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^nlTeal a hamtMi.tn. man hr na. !Hn-K '*1Ul attrlx Ii'Ug la^l•»•^
Kl*^*y "bl-krr-. t.^..

hw'. n.l anrh mnaurh^. I

1,Jh,U,fi*n ln (he »el\e* gown—tu. yiHi know,•• M ̂ he lllooilr Kwel*" and
*h- MnnUrrr*. U-t Kaw.**

T? ’7". * Sal-,., rwnf«. Ill'll.

JyMte ti.llii.n Ihni, ,..|| art,

filiMalrn.M, bjihlr.

* I"1. .|BamJ, air,
n, "’I I'.l.ar.—

hot V^r.^ UIV jwn know,
1 ,,r«r'l he ran away.

'Ir. with the curly hair,
huri,„jU * f harming errature ;

v" Teenuld »yrw >ou never mw,
140 f«Ult in any feature.

AWlWa our, mi ihr olhrrriilr-
hn* lh.. rulni. |ai|>.

KK . **• 'Si''' * "Ir,
“•a Hlluj-an nld m.l.l,

A?,.,|b.'1 on, "l,l‘ laiiKlilliff rjrr.
l a. )ct,

K, Wrll I can reiiipmlwr her—
"oe », , tJMl roqurttu l

'h^ fold world dealt with her ;

Amt » h'9 hrr ,lf* h--en art ;

' I "•» h*r alnrr.Ilm I* al way.
'hr IlkHorraiih *ar Ulr hrr Ihru,

.hirij jtar*

*k*.('lir with |hr iiinnj hair,
IIUm'7? •I»l“rl, Mur !

Tv. ’’'."•I lu Ihr l«»l,
lh' •acrlr.l .11,1 i ii o.l trilr.

“^hlal.r.io.ira.,

bat

Tlicv lined lo give her two or tliroa hun-
dn-il ynrds utiirt, nml than pima lit-r un-
der wny; but nlwuyu it the fug end of
the run. rdie'd gi't exeitnl mid di.HiH.nde
like, itud come rarorting and etruadling
up, mid anittering her legs around lim-
ber, aometimi^i iu the air and nmnetiiiie«
out to one mile among (ho fenrOB, and
kicking up m-o-r-o dual and raining
m-o-r-o racket with her coughing and
Kneeling and blowing her none— mid al-
wajK fetch up ut tho aland just about n
n«,k abend, an near as you could cipher
it down.
And he had n little Hmnll bull pup.

Hint to look at you’d think lie wasn't
worth a cent hut to Hot around and look
ornery, mid lay for a chance lo ideal
Homeihing. Hut an soon ns the money
wan put up on him he was a different
dog; liin under jaw'd begin to ntiek out

like tho fo'coHtlo of n steamboat, and Ilia
tooth would uncover, and ahino ravage
like the fumnccR. And a dog might
tackle him, and bullyrag him, and hite

of ipiail allot — tilled him pretty near up
to hi* chin— and set him on the floor.
Smiley lie went to the awmup, and slop-
ped n round in tho mud for a long time,
and finally he kolched n frog and fclclnai
him in, mid give him to thin feller, and
nnytl :

" Now, if you're ready, set him nlong-
aido of Dnnl, witli his fore tinwa just
even with Diai'l, and I'll give the wonh"
Then ho anya, “ One— two — three—
jumii !" and him ami tho feller touched
up the frogs from behind, mid tlm new
frog hopiml off. but Dnn'l give n heave
and hystod up hia alumhlers— ao— like a
Frenchman but il wasn’t no luc— lie
couldn't budge ; ho was planted oh solid
as an anvil, mid he couldn't no more
stir than if ho was anchored out. Smiley
wn« n good deal surprised, and lie was
disgusted, too, but lie didn’t have no
idea what the matter was, of course.
The feller took the money and started

away ; and when hn was going out ntthe
door, ho sorter jerked his thumb overtuumiii aiaui, wataa^iuK 0l***»( .***>» IUHK, 111' f'<»l l* i «l»r» ».»*ra

him, mm throw him over his shoulders i his nhonlders— this way, at Dnn'l mid
two or three times, and Andrew Jackson says again, very dclila-rate. “Well, 1
— which was the name of the pup— An- don't see no p'iiits iilmnt that frog tlmt's
drew Jackson would never let on but he nnv liettcr'n any other frog."
was satislleil, and luuln't expected noth-
ing else— and the beta being doubled
and doubled on the oilier iddo all the
time, till the money was all up; and
then all of a sudden he would grab Uic
oilier dog jest by tho j'iut of his hind
log and freeic to it, not chaw, you un-
derstand, but only jest grip and hang
on till they tlirowcd up Iho sponge, if it
was a year. Smiley always come out
winner on that pup, till he harnessed a
dog once Hint didn't have no hind legs,
liccauae tliev'd been sawed off by n cir-
cular saw, and when the thing had gone
along far enough, and the money w*ns all
up, nml he came to make a snatch for
bis |iet holt, he saw in a minute that

Smiley stood, scratehinc bis head and
looking down on Dnn'l a loug time, and
nl last ho says, ' I do wonder what in
the nation that frog throwed off for. I
wonder if there ain’t something the mat-
ter with him, pears to look mighty
baggy, somehow.” And he ketehed
Dnn'l by the nap of the neck and lift's!
him up and says ; " Why, blame my
oaks, if he don't weigh live pounds," and
turned him upside down and lielrhcd
out n donlile-hnndfiil of stmt. And
then he see how it was, and he was the
maddest man. He set the frog down
and t'H'k after the feller, but he never
ketehed him. And -

Here Simon Wheeler hnird his name

Xlsrcllaucouii.

Kextcckv farms average Ifilt acres
each.

Tin: Jesuit Order at present is said to

liumlior M.nr.h

G*V. Kiumtbk k is in the hay buai-
ness in New Jersey.

I’OHRnor will reUre to the seclnsionof
a 20,000 aero farm.

Tni.KoiLiril ojieintors arc called
"lightning jorkera."

Tub Kansas House of Representatives
employs female pages.

Tin: Queen of Sheba's paluee is the
latest nrchiuolagicnl discovery an-
nonnccd.

Bona has Iwenly-Uiree Knglisli-
siiesking sculptors, sixteen «if whom sre
Americans.

With all our uewspa|ieni in Uin linitcl
States we have only one newspaper to
every ri.lVil inhnbitnnts.

Havana has but one maimfnclory out-
side of eigur-nuiking. Even her tinware
is imiHirtcd from England.

The amount, of monev on deposit in
the ten savings banks of Siui Francisco
is re]idrteil at $12, 474, 935.

John O. llaEi'KiNiiiiHi* lias Hie long-
est pnir of whiskers and the biggest foot
of any man south of tho border line.

Stiiilleb's pro tits on all Ids works
were not ns great as those Mark Twain
received from Ids “ InniHients Abroad.”

TiranR are nearly two thousand chil-
dren in New York under fifteen yours
of age employed in making paper col-
lars.

Ilrsiir Waiu> BBRcmm says that a• . , poor man with plenty of “ cucck” will
be .1 Ijeen imposed on, and the other d..R called from tho front yard, mid got up ' , n, hotter Umn a modest mauwitli
lind him in tlie door, so to speak, and lie to see wind was wanted. And Innung (WK)
'jM'nreil nur]irisiHl, mid then ho looked ’ when lie moved away, ho said, “Just set
sorter discouraged like, and didn't try wlicre you are, stronger, and rest easy—
to win the fight, and ho gut slmekiHlonl 1 nm going to be gone n second."
bad. Ho gave Smiley a look, us much i Rut the stranger did net think that
ns to say his heart was broke, and it was tbo continuation of the histoiy of the

i his fault, putting up n dogthal hadn't no ! enterprising vagabond, Jim ’ Smile//,
hindlegs for him to take hold of, whirh i weiild be likely to nfliml nmeli informn-
was bis main deiamdence in a fight, and . tinn coiKcming the Rev. J.ronltlat IF.
then ho lingied off s piece, nml laid down Smith, and so I started away.

.m*, j.m w,
5rj,:,“r"l» mirbi. eSd.i W"'11 b'""(U

and died. It was a good imp, was that
Andrew Johnson, nml wmiltl luive made
a name for himself if he'd lived, for Hie
stuff was in him, and he had geiiins; I
know it, because he hadn't bad any op-

[ portunitics to speak of, nml il dmi't
| stand to reason thnl a deg could make
such a light ns ho could under the cir-
cumstances it ho hadn't no talent. It

. always makes me feel sorry when I think
| e[ Hint bet tight of liis'n, and Hie way it
turned out.

Well, this yor Smiley bad rut tarriers,

i *»rm ROM.

Ilk»1»lK*larilf*l».iil1

"’ft RmWiol like IhMSIirn, nu*.

* •tmtluw iilctnrr, luii.

Cnrlnas Story Coneernlng Amadeus,
Kuro|>ean letters give the following

curious explanation of the sudden abdi-
cation of King Amadeus:
When his youngest son was Imm at

Madrid, a few weeks ago, the young
Queen was in great distress of mind, and
in voiy alarming physical pain, and in
her agony alls iniiile n vow she would beg
her husband on her knees to resign the
throne of ti]Nun and to hasten back to

eu, .uni jv. oiuiH-' wui »» uaiuciH, j Italy. Her hushimd was present when
; end chicken-cocks, and sll of them kind | she made this vow, and lie uttered no re-
j of tilings, till you couldn't rest, mid ym ; monstrance against it. There is no doubt
' couldn’t fetch nothing for him to bet on that ho has Ih-cu growing more and more
 but he'd match yon. He ketehed a wcarv ol Spain for so rend months, mid
frog ono 'lav nml took him ’ ’ ' .....
said 1
frog ono 'lav and took him home, and tl„. anguish of Ids young wife strength- 1)00,000; but they are appraised for bun-

lie eid’klatod to ederesto him ; and desire to get rid of Ids thank- 1 lion ut only $10,000,000, or onc-tentli of

850,000.

Jons 11. Eaton, of Ashtabula, O., is
now bunting on tlie plains, and claims
to have killed during the past year 2,900
buffaloes.

A I.nriHvn.i.1! paper has felt called
upon to correct nn error of the types. It
says: “For one of the worst of men,
rend one of the wisest. "

France has 200.671 miimre miles, iu-
elmling Corsica; tlierefore a large Htnle
night In- taken from Texas mid Icnvc
the remainder as largo as France.

It- is an established fact among rail-
road men that a new road is good for
at least fitly elopements in the county
through which it runs the first year.

Curtis never goes to Harpers' cstab-
Uriinient, but writes bin editorials wher-
ever lie may roam. He carries the
"Easy Chair in his hat with the great-
est of ease.

Indiana has 3,900 miles of railways,
which are estimated to lie worth 8100,-

I’ARM AND HARDEN.
Pf rillliu Sir*".

A correspondent of the New York
limi t writes ; As I look back ut my
first loBsous in the care of cattle, 1 can
sec that tlie yaw dumb brute lias better
care tliiin in Team past. The stabling
was not llumgiil of. They iimst be con-
tent with the outside of the linni and the
soft side of a snow-bnuk. Ami when we
wished to feed them straw we must
starve them to it. They must not even
have n taste of other food (except a lit-
tle com in the ear) fur fear they wmihl
not. cut straw. But I soon leunied Hint

representatives were plentiful euonab
during last autumn, inspecting hs-ali-
lies and testing mines. I, urge quanti-
ties of phosphate, averaging from 30 to
90 per cent, of pure mineral, are often
met with, sinl some thousands of Ions
were shipped last year and the year lie-
fnre, to England, Scotland and Ger-
mnny."

Court Plaster.
To make rmirt plnster, soak isinglass

in a little warm wider tor twenty-four
liours ; then cvn]Mirute nearly all of the
water by a gentle heat, dissolve the res-

tha. win, -t Um proper -wy ; they liked »
a variety of fmul as well as man For i , Tho i Vos slim.ld
mstanee ym. lake a man, confinelum to ! H rtiff jpnv when cooled. Now. ex-

H ,d ̂  I,„w iTreii^ M “ l'iw "f l'ilk "u • woden frameam sc- how liny lie will rellsU t ho aml m jt ti ht with tseks ami woolen
will soon be so disgusted with it Hint ho tlirc(11, Md?Ule jelly and apply il to
cannot bear Hie sight of lU 1 th.iik ,t ,hp „ilk ,llinl J, /V,„|T ̂ iL a hair
is somewhat so w ith tlm dun, b boasts. linwIl. A ae^nd coating is applied
Vm give them nothing but straw emy when the first is dricl. Wfien thewlmle
lay, Uiey Imc.me smk and Ur«l of it; jR ,, „„„ Mir[an. wit)l two or
they ea with no relish and it is so with '„mti i „r bibam of Peru, sp-
roru-stjilks, nr e.en hay, nml we all Uo<I in lll0h H!um. Wsv. 1'lsster thus

Tf,y pM^de, and never breaks.

feed \il K.'s'd slnra.' uiid'tbey^ wdl'go1 at ^ SootUsh Hospitality Sixty Years Ago.
it with mi avidity that will astonish you. | In those days Scotland would have
It is like a nuin who has been kept on ! I»H>n a rich field for Father Afnlhcw’s
Homo preferable diet for a long time, Inlxini. Habits of drunkenness were
and you place a piece of com bread, or common alike to rirli and ixior. They
some other plain fissl beforo him, and were associated with gimd-felliiwsliip,
he will lake it in preference. From ox- and were tenderly dealt with, even hy
lierimenting I have arrived at this con- the church. The orgies of Osbnhlistone
elusion— to feed straw nml feed il profit- Hull, graphically described in Hob Boy,
nlily you must feed it mostly in cold found their countetpart in many u
weather, and 1ml once ]>cr day, and let j Scottish manor. The old bacchanalian
the other foddering lie hay' or coni- riirnie,
stalks, bhI lielievo in feeiling but twice I '' *“ in bnl, p*» l" l*.' >i.l*r.

Per day. 1 do nut believe in feisling ;

coni-stulks HI extreme cold weather, for , Ui™ • limg, Jollr Ufr. uiJ .1*. in boani Ml. .,"
they ore dry and brittle, and Hiev waste was i|iioled linlt in earnest, ns n|ailogy
tlicm, while in milder weather Hiey are | (or the excossos which wralthy and re-
nol ns hard and brittle, and they cat gncctnblc busts, under tlie guise of lios-
thom with a greater rclisli and there is pitalitv, literally forced upon their
less waste ; therefore, 1 would advise guests, when the cloth was drawn and
feeding liny once per day in extreme | the Indies had abandoned Hie dinner-
cold weather. When you are feeding ; table to their riotous lords and mas Ion.
straw, it is a very good plan— 1 have heard my father, more than
when you do not sail your entile other- once, relate what hapjx'nrd on such nn
wise— to make n weak brine ami sprinkle occasion, when ho was one of the actors,
your straw with it. Yon must not He bad been dining with a party of
think, because it is cold weather, Hint eight or ten gentlemen and a few Indies,
your stix-k don't nerd salt ; if yon do, r.t the luxurious country-scat of n friend

the poor dumb brutes will suffer for the [who had shown him much kindness,
want of it, and you will tie the loser in | When the ladies withdrew, tho host,
the end. , having caused the butler to set out on

the table two bottles of |xirt, sherry and
Trnii'tuc * “''T"’ claret, locked tho door, put the key in

A writer in the llurnl llame says : i,is |M>ckot, nml said to his guests.
Cows usually become addicted to kick- ; 110 Bbirking to-night ! Not a man leaves
mg when heifers, from being milked by | (hia mom till these Miles sre emptied."
abusive milkers. 1 have never seen nu ri.llulrk w as made in reply, and the
old cow become a kicker unless abused. ,mRsed round. My father drank
Instead of cows lieing avereo to being j tbcxj gtssses. Hie ntraosltowliieh Ilinre
unlkixl when giving ii large quauUty, 1 i ever know him to go, though ho ha-

IaO Y K MK L1TTLK. laUVK MIC IcO.Vi
lOriijinatig prinlnl in MHO.)

1»«T* mrhlUp, lovr me Ions !

I* l 1m* biirilrn of iny King ;
L vr that t* t«» lint mid *lrOD;'

llurnrlh to
Hull I would not h*vr Hut cult! —
Xot too liftckwanl. idt too bold ;
L\c (Lsl IvU tb UU ti« old

1'adrUt Hid tu li*-*tn.
Ivive nu* link, \cnp roe long !

1b tbr bunlru uf my runif.

If tbou l»\«ll in© too nmeb.
Tntll not jwuYr Intr » l.ittrli;
IiOFc ni« Itttlr murr Utan web--

For I fntr Ihfi rutL
I*H» wUlilUUt* wdl vontput,
And •IIIUP fnim lUrw Rfnl
! fnoaiih. with imr Intrut

T«> Iw tlradfvt. fmn l.

Hay llimi U*YP*t »r, wbllfc IhrtM lltp
I In tin*' tuy lw* will K*vPi
Xrvrr dnsiiilng l«i tlrerlve

HTnlr tbsl llfr rudurw;
>’»*, •ml •Ilrr drwtb, lu •ftdb.
ItoUnwwlll kr*-p my Uuth.
Ab n.r« whru in mjr bUy cf jruth :

Tbl» my lorr «#niuv.

<Viu*tiiit love u modprat« fxrr,
AimI It will UmniRh life ppnwii r ;

Clive mr tbit with true Midfavtir—
1 will it rr»t«in*.

A salt «4 dunuKu irt u b«.
1'or •II wratlirni— tlukt f«ir inf
Fur the Und or fur ihr Bra ;

la-ttoR r\rnuun-.

Wlnirr’amild or KumnirrV heat,
AutuiniiV trnii«s*te on H InmI ;

II can linvrr Kuo# drfrjt,
Srvrr nn Tfhel :

Hturh ihr lovr that I wuuld B*ta<
Hudi Ibr imr, I IHl tber

— du^nyutr*/*.

nt

H.> tolbo
r w«»o lit tAiu:

farvwrll t

for bn-. learn that frog to jump. He’d give him . jlr<mrt mibles of Spain. The Kngmnde
; n little inuicli tiehiml, and Iho next min- 1 a Inst ,.ff„rt to do this on Hie occasion of
I ii to you d see that frog whirling in Hie j thochristcningofthe ncw-liorn child. He
mr like n doughnut— see him turn one 1 .^kcl the Dutchess Serrano to present

. summersault, or maybe a eoinilo, if be I tho Royal infant at the baptismal ccre-

*».*? ! Ui'' imams,
8lUli*!5 ̂  suiUins iu,
S.*«»- wit Sin UK. (.( MS.

u uol oldil* n.x.,

fS4^*?*«w=' wnm wnrh. nianr . .‘Sain!- '
“Wm CMtrnily 1/oMifH.,

monr. She refused with scorn, and tin
baby would have probably had to suffer
lieing ‘ ‘ presorted'1 by a lady of low rank,
bail not the willow of Marshal Prim, her-
self a Duchess, consented to leave her

iitonnting retirement and perform the
function. There was a terrible see.no in

i gut a good start, sud come down flat-
I footed and all right like a cat. He gut
| him up so in the manner of catching
. flics, and kept him in practice so con-
stant, that he’d nail a fly every time as
fnr ns be could sec him. Smiley said all
ft frog winded was education, and be , luiieimil. J lierv. was a ii’ii mil! ms am in
could do most anything; and I believo 1 the nalnco tlml day, and it was then Hint
him. Why, Fro seen him set Dan’l the King finally yielded lo Iho pravere

------ ------- I Wei xitcr down here on this floor— Danl I lln,l (ran, „f |,i; wifr, and made to her

*ARE D AIS’S ACCOUNT OF « Jl* | ^0^“ ^
qulcker’n yon could wink, he'd spring
up. und make a fly otTn tho rounter
there flop down on the floor again ub
solid ns a gob of mud, and fall to
scratching tho sides t>( his head witli his
hind foot as indifferent us if he hadn't
no idea he’d been doing auy more than
any other frog might do. ion never see
a (rug so naxlest and straight for’ard as
lie wan, fur alt lie was so gifted. And
when it come to fair and square jumping

com 1 — ‘ "““‘i nu iho. on n dead level, lie could get over more .
" 'o the camp; bul, anyway, he was ground at nun straddle than any animal '

ri.„ . , .1 • , (,f his breed ym oversee. Jumping on a
dead level with Ids strong suit, you un-
deratniul; and when it comes to that
Smiley wui! Id ante up money on him ns
long ns he had a red. Smiley was

.... - — •• »uiuu mm unu— uiiy »uv, monstrous proud of thin frog, and weil
n ", IK’ 8 he’d got a Ixit, ho was satisfied, lie might lie, fur fellers that luul traveled 1

and been everywhere nil said he laid !

over any frog that ever they sec.
Well, Smiley kept the beast in n little I

; Ixix, and lie used to fetch him down

so he never done nolhing for three I jew task. He and his wife had never their real mine.
months bnt sit in his bnck^ysrd and | been able to win over tojUinre side the j A ioxkst ealeulation relative to Hiem' ’ principal European hingimges shows that

English is spoken by 110,0110,000 ot |>er-
sons, Gorman by 88,000,000, Spanish by
55,000,000, and French by 45,000,000.

A Tboiak canine recently swallowed
835 worth of national currency belong-
ing to Ids master, who wants to know
if there's any nse in sending Hm ani-
mal to the Treasury Department fur re-
demption.

An Iowa doctor tliouplitlessly lanced
a pimple on a patient's nose with his
vaccinating Isneet It took beautifully,
but the patient says that Ixith for s|e
penrance nml comfort be would almost as
lief hate the small-pox.

A i' now manufacturing firm in Mnys-
ville, Kv., lias received an order for "lie
hiindrod of their plows, to' be sent to
the interior of Mexico. They arc to be
boxed, and will bo curriixl on the backs
of mule* 250 miles from Hie const to their

destination.

Jons B. Au.EV is a very different type
of a mnn frum Amen. He is diminutive
sml a cripple, 11 quiet, unobtrusive,
Uriah Keep sort of a msu, of 65 or
thereabouts, without cunnigr, but deft
at intrigue. He is nu ex-Congressman
from Massaehusotle, giving way, in
1860, for Bon Butler to come in.

SMILEY.”
U* ftlkw ̂  Ai&r,

*'st"rro. Onnljr, Oil., on Uin,/ ftrj/or

•Vflmlhti (Wrmfiwj. OrrUin/tn. ItvntJa, W

Them was a follow here once by the
"f Jim Smiley, in tlie winter of '49

dou’tU,lT *’u 'l Wlls l*11' "umuior of ’50—1
rocollool oxneUy ; aomeliow,
*hnt makes me Uiink itwanono

liia a "l*IPr 'B because 1 remember the
coni 1 c wa8U’t finislied when he first
• mo U) the comp; but, anyway, lie was

, ' °*»gM<Mt mnn about alwnya betting
j. , ".''dung that turned up you ever see,

nth-0 ,;o.n.,‘ B'1 nnjbixly to liet nn Iho
cIim "’I1"! ‘f he couldn't he'd
nthoF “***• Any way that suited the
. er man would suit him— any way,
„ 10 ".*"'''1 R"1 “ bei, lie was satisfied.
Wk ."l1" h” was lucky, uncommon
her 11 ft'most rami' out win-
{, • «c was always ready and waiting
k, ' ehonce; there cuuldii't 1m nu soli- , — . — ............ .. ..... ... ..... . ......
ofle i mentioned bnt that fellcr'd I town nml lay for a bet, One day a feller
flea..0 0,1 Alu* hike any aide you j —a stranger in the camp, lie was — come

as 1 waa just telling you. ' If across him with his Ixix, and says :
s '.' **' n Inirso race you'd mid him “ What might il lx' that you've got in

or vim'.l «*,! v. .. . 1 -.1 .1 11. . ^ ]|lt{ )K)Xv"

And Smiley savs, sorter indifferent-
like ;

flllcd on the 11th. __
Mysterious Muthrniatlra.

One of the I'nris journals lias just
made a curious discovery. The Emperor
was 61 years of age at time of Ids death.
Ho wait bom in 1808 ; the coup li'iiol
t<H'k place in 1851 ; ho was proclaimed
Emperor in 1H52, and was dethroned in
1870. Calculated as follows, Uieso fig-
ures give Ids exact age;

IXIX - IT
IX'I - 15
1KM - in
l-Tu. in

«•
Curiously rnoilgh, if the lipiir.'s sre

mhlixl vertienlly, the same result is ob-
tained, thus:ISONI S 5 1I S 5 -JI S T 0

hare, found it to be Hie revorae. 15hou bitiudly took n glass or two of sherry
imsturage is good, and cows como hone . ..fi,,, dinner. At Iho fourth round he
nt night with udders distended with 1 |lnM,.j u„. ImtUe without (Uling. IBs
milk, they seem grateful to Imre it re- ! remonstrated at first in jest, then
moved. Milking 11 heifer for the firs 1 1 nl, nngrv tone, when the rejoisant |x'r-
time requires patiemv, fur tliev will Tliereupon mvfathcr, uppnmcli-
nlmost invariably kick. In such a rase inR 0 fr,int window wtudi opene.1 on the
put n broad strap around her body, just : kimi, only a few feet below it, threw up
III front of the. udder, and buckle 11 up the sash and leaped out, followed by
moderately tight, mid ns soon os she j three nr four other glints,
gets quiet (for sho may kick around s I This enrngctl Ihoir host. As the fngi-
little nt first) take your pull, sit down j looked bnek they saw him npsettJie
and go to milking, for she is as helpless i dinner table with a violent kick, unash-
as n kitten. Do not attempt to use a ;ng Ixittles and glasses, drelaring with
ropo instead of a strap, for it will not „„ 0„ti, that, if they didn’t choose to
answer. This is 11 much better moHiotl ; drink that wine, noMlv else slumhL
than tying the legs, etc., as it doc* not The desorters jaintxf the Indies in the
hurt the animal m tho least. A few njv drawing-room, but the host did not re- . .. ,

plications of tho strap, with plenty of Bp.H.nr ; m„i lnT f.afier, as IcaiUng .-on- | »»rect for the.following articles : A Iwr
lintienec and kimlness, will cure the mirntor, lost and never regained his "f 11 l’1'00 "lurlr' eiiUU''o
most obsUnnlo case. fricndshiix— ffofccrt Dale (Mven, in At- “ T-'v"

. - la n(ic.RiirrukliuilliiK --- - — -
A correspondent of Hie Itural Home j Forelifn-

writes: Annual or liienniat jilauts, ; Turbe are fort v-tlireo newspaperepub-
such ns the daisy or ox eye May weed, ; ]jHiu,i in Coustaiitinoplc.

Humomus.
Capsi: tick- The pendiilnm.

Timf. flies so rapidly that fly-timo will

soon roll around.

The feast of imagination— Baring no
dinner but rending a cookery lawk.

A Hindoo Free Masons’ lodge has
been established in Bombay.
Ska captains should be good-natared ;

it would not lie safe to have a can’t-
anehor-us man to command a shi|>.

W urn yon waul to get np in Iho
morning early, stick your feet out of Hie
window and arrange it so that tho sash
will fall ou them at a certain hour.

A dwcontrntkd wife in Buffalo nllegra
that her hushond is non conipae mentis,
and ofii-rain prouf the circumstance Hint

lie has I 'ecu oocoptcd ns 11 juiymiui in two
murder trials.

IiEOTOniNQ on the Hinidwieti Tshinils,
in Now York, the other evening, Mark
Twain graphically described the cos-
tumes of the islanders. In the towns
they wear something like civilised gar-
ments, but “in tlie up-oountry they
wear— well, a smile or a pair of specta-
cles, or something of tliat sort."

A Michioan clergynuui wrote to a lot-
tery agent: “ l do not approve of lot-
teries; 1 regard them os no bettor than
gambling schemes. My non Ixiuglit
ticket No. 5 in your drawing, but if ho
drew anything don’t send the money to
him— send it to me." The clergyman
will probably feel relieved to loam thnl
the ticket didn't draw anything.

Somebody has utilized pet and other
names thus: For a printer's wife, Em ;
for a sport's wife, Dot-ty; for a lawyer's
wife, Hint; fora teamster's wife, Carry;
for n fislierniun's wife. Net-ty; for a
shoemaker, n wife, 1’og-gy; for a c-arpcl

man's wife, Mattie ; for nn auctioneer's
wife, Bid-fly; for a ebemist's wife, Ann
Eliza: for nu engineer's wife. Bridge-it.

A Dasbi'Iiv woman sent her boy down

eim ,"r. D'u’d. find him busted at the
|„.i "f if there was u dog fight he'd
|.,t 0,1 11: if there was 11 eat figlit, he’d
li,.,"" '*'• if there was a chicken fight,
m it; why, if there was two
vthll lul,1,lff ,,,l “ fence, he'd Imt you
'“eh one would fly first; or if there was» Cum, 'V was A IHl 1110 ICIIOW IOOK 11, anil IIHIX'XI Hi
'W "'eehng, howuuld bo there reg- it rareful, and and turned it round thisju "" I’araon Walker, which he »ny mid that, and rays : ' Ham ! so ’tis.

« 31 17 11 - SI
If Hie dale of the Empress’ birth, 1826,

lx- lubstltutcd for thst of the Emperor,
the result is precisely tlie same. And
again, if the date of tlie Emjieror'a birth,
1808. be taken with the dates of the at-
tempt at Strasbourg, 1836. the descent
nn llonlogue, 1840, and Iho detlmme-
ment, 1870, the product sixty-four is
still obtained.

"It might be a parrot, or might lx- 11 HMorlral I'arallet to Monte t'rlsto,
ennsry, maybe, but it ain't— it's only just , Tho li«ndoii Timet publishes nn ex-
a frog." traordinary story of an esca|»o of six

And the follow took it, ami looked at “

the rag weed, red-root, etc., are more
difliciilt to OXtirpate, when Hiey once get
jHisscssion of U10 land, ns their seeds

Five Americans are editing nnws-
paimn in Constantinople,

will sometimes remain in Hie suit soy- DlfoReRa are roportnl to bo as plen-
end rears Ix-fore genuinatiuiL Careful , Hful iu Ism. Ion as in Indinim.

^rsrssssasi
to elran the land wliou they oncotnke jx's-
session— hut in this, an witli most other
evils, "sn oimcc of provention is worth
- pound of cure." Farmers do not

The effective army of Russia com-
prises 730,000 men, witli a contingent of

)iide.„i  , * wmaer, which ne »„> mnl that, oml rays : " I

liere , ''fl ,ll‘' bt’“l exhnrter about I Well, wlml’s hr gixid for?"
—aial so be was too— and a good ..... . ~

even saw a straddle-hug
how’i’” ""ywliero, be would bet vou
eve. ll *"nW take him to get wfier-
liim P"'"? ,**' nna if

lju ,F ho wontd follnw that stnuldle-
almi.re ',ul he found where
1 0 o he was on tlie road. I sits of Hie

The Old Editors— How Tlie) Ho.

Raymond, George 1>. Prentice, El-
win Cross well, Bennett, Greeley, and
now William Cassidy— how the meliwlio
have long wielded the gigantic power of
tlie press are passing away 1

The venerable William Cullen Bryant,
of the Old Guard, almost or quite sn
octogenarian, still remains iu active duty,
and those who see his agile form ns he
walks swif llv down Broadway cannot bnt
expect, ns all must Iropc, Hint he may be
with us many years longer.
Francis 1\ Blair, who edited the

(/Mm ill Jackson's time, and contributed

traonlinnry stoiy 01 an esca|w ot nl , greatly to the streii^I. of his Ad.nii.is-

Comnnmiats from the Fortress of Port trnll;»l; j!;" 1!'VH ,u .r'' ‘r' ’

liOiiis, between Brest and In Rochelle. >•>«>' bdverBi>rii,g, near Waslmigton;
- - -- but nearly nil hw coiitelopumncH liave

passeil away.
Timrlow Weeil is nmmig ns, feeble iu

health, but just now usserting again the
vast control wbieb he exercised in New

seem to realize the damage their crops 621,000 more,
suffer from tin's.- injurious weeds. If a Th|1 eonsidera that no
neighbors rattle Iwak into thiureropa is , ,0 t|mt of ,|loUllHca
and trample the damage is rmreept.l'lc j in inl‘regU
but n croutli of woedii uml tiiifillos may T T ... ,

choke and rob tin' plant of food and: . John LrxoN, ow ol Hid veryfew sur-
moistnre, so that it cannot mature its ; ^vora of Hie great wtory- of Irafalgar,
grain, sml they take little note of it ' has just died at Liskomal, Cornwall, aged
Better, oftentimes, Hint linlf the land be ' ninety-four.

left unsecdod, and the balance well cul-
tivated andeteunof weeds.

Draught llnrara.
No opinion on Id lie more incorrect

Umn the tixi generally received one that

As English M. P. stated the other day
that in Scotland alone no fewer than two
million ncres of land bad been turned
into drer forest*.

Waiting at the Gate, Love," three
needles. 0 feather, 11 bottle of tmir oil,
the AVie Font ll’eeW.y, s round of
stareli, a mended ear-ring, a half jx>imd
of candy, ten cents' worth of lime, a
banket oipeaclirs and n paper <>f cinna-
mon. What tlie boy brought home was
a halt pound of candy.
An Englisliman, it is said, bearing

a great deal about the Yankee prujiciini-
ly of "bragging," thought be would
make an experiment in the art himself.
He walked up to 11 niarkut-woman's
stand, ami, pointing to some largo
watermelons, said: “What, don't you
raise any bigger apples than 110X10 in
America?" " Amdra !’’ said the wo-
man, disdainfully : “ anybody might
know yon was nu Englishimui. Them's
liucklcberrii's."

A LEAi1sr.11 writer in the Atlantic
J/bNfA/.vsays that if our esteemed graml-
pnrvnt, the lute CoL Adam, bad lived
until now, and had never trimmed his

. finger-nails, they would to-dsv have
Ix’en a tlionsaml ynnls long. We have
never ccsmhI lo nmum tlie early death
of A., but if he had survived until now
with his nails uncut, we should have in-
sisted upon cither milting his acquaint-
ance or Ins nails. — Itmitrillc Cnaricr-

Journal.

Railway Traveling In England.
Rnilwnyism was practically begun in

The writer says thnl he and five compnn-
u »oai o m b.xmi iui .- ions diseovcnxl n wnv from their dor-
Well," Bmiley says, easy ami care- mit«n to a celler niidor it, and deter-

less, “he's good lor one tiling, 1 should : mined to make a read from the cellar to
ji.dge- -he can out jump nnv frog in Hie sea. I her sunk n shaft 111 the earth
Calnvenui county." thirteen feet deep mid cxeavnUxl a tun-
The feller trxik the box again, nml "el fortv-su fect deep, till tliey reiie ux

took another long |>artieular I.x.k and ' the wall of the ramiart. All Hus hart
il buek to Bniilev,

deliberate, “Well, l don't
k'l’l v*'Cr' ul,u' Boen ""‘t Bmiley, mid nui nbnut thut frog tliat's any better’n any
tiiailp^ "'‘"'"'"t kira. Why it never ! other fn-g."
liel , uifferenrc lo him— he would “ Msylxi you don't," Smiley says.
p, °" njU tiilg— the dangdest feller.

'£?*%** "" ' '

U)0J warn't

"iiro » ••“•'"•‘s wno laid veiy sick
• • for a while, and it seemed as

going to save tier.
if

But
raL?1.0"'"1'! ko came in, and Smilev
eimTii "’5 . 0 W|18I ""J ke said sho was
lu« . ladter— thank the land for

mercy - and omiing on so
deix., ‘I"1! ."ith tlie blessing of Provi-
1„( ' ' *k,! <1 Ret well yet ; and Smilev,
risk ? ‘''ought, says, "Well, i'll

*nT .. 0 “'"l u half thnl slie don't, any-

rOi 'S" y-1' ^""k'V had a mure -tho hoys
th„t «. '"'r 'ke fifteen minute nng. but

n,'ty in fun, you know, because
he nralra *he fs",,,r than that andnil “01"'.v “n Hist horao for

iuiilry, sml savs, very | lieen done with nails tom out of the
I don’t see no p’ints woodwork, hut when the mmi>nrt wall

was reached the nails were useless. It
is constructed of enormous blocks of
granite, joined by Bunuin cement, and
is sixteen fret thick. The prisoners,
however, tore a bur out of 11 window,
and tiv inditwribulile Inlxir cxeavatod a
bole through which they could crecpout
on the ruck*, whence "they escaped to
England. The Timet heads the story
" An Historical Parallel to Monte Cris-
to.

Mnylx- you understand frogs, und
maybe you don’t understand ’em ; maybe
you’ve had Inal experience, and
maybe you ain’t only n nmsture as il
were. Anv ways, I've got my opinion,
ami I'll risk forty dollars tlml bn can out
jump any frog in Calaveras county.”
And the feller studied n minute, awl

then says, kinder sail-likc, “Well, I'm
only a frog, but if 1 had a frog I’d liet

And then Hmilev savs, “That's all
right— tlial'a nil right ; i( you'll bold m(v
Ixix a minute, 1 ’ll go and get you a frog. ’

And so the feller took the box, and put ( . ...... .. ................. .... ... .. ......... .. ......

up bin forty ibdlarH along with Smiley's : jicople live in cellars, while 16:1,000 un
nml set down to wait. crowded in 15,500 wn-trlied, and geiier-

___________ _____ E. Pkshiiine Smith, adviser on intcr-
a horse draws" by virtue of, or iii pro- l>»‘kmal law to the .Ispanese Govcm-
partion to, bis weight and size. If this I mept. lias renounced hm nationality ns
were the cam' the largest nml heuviqst : » eiliren of the Vmbil States.

animals could always draw Um most, and Twelve years ngo Lord Lytton built England ’by the opening or tlic'y ver-
bis weight on the Mwle would be the an elegant "asylum for poor authors" pool and Mandiestar road outlie 15th of
Ix'st test of Ids capabilities. Bul fpds on his cslutc, mid it Ima remained un- Sciitcmlicr, 1830. Over forty-two yenra
iu nbimdanefl prove it otherwise. : tenimted to this day, not a single "poor •
Draught I'H's not <M|)end altogether 1 author" making his appearance. This
upon weight nml size, ll ps in gnxit ' shnws not only Hint Hie dnyof litemrv
measure the result ol a vital power. |,lin](crs j,,,, 1,jsscd. but also that the
AUlimigb weight can render some as-  .. ,BKir 0„thcmi" are not txH.r enough to
sistsnee, the ixiwer of draught is ehieily noc4,j,t clmrilv.

you.
And then Hmile;

York jHilities for so many years.
Wind bus become of all these men w ho

sre gone ? Where are they now? Au-
thentic intelligence on this subject would
lx- read with drencr interest than any
news that we shall ever publish. They
differml in their religions views. If Hiey
arc now truly wise and nble to sec the
trnlli, they must know who was right
and who was wrong.— Ar u> Tort .S’rm.

Suleldcs In France.

Ur. Dccaiauc, in the France, gives
Hie following oflieiid list of thi'mcnns
empiovM by 71.207 individuals who
rommitlml suiolde in France during the

Br.HUN is a magiiifircnt capital, hut twcuty-two years from 1X16 to I8.’i7 :

owing to munrulnr iirtion and nervous
energy, which, again, are intiuiatclr , .. .

isiiiii.-elixl with, nml greully deix'iident •’l„,k>’ natives 11. Hie w, stern prov-
. . . * , * • llv. vlv all fliaaT l_l<11l.t f a > U.lilL* PufllK.I TPilKX

have passed sinis1 that very memorable
event, and yet, not until now 1ms nny
attempt Ixvii mado to take .nrv of tlie
passengers' luggage from the lime it
reaches one railway station ami arrives

: lit the end of the journey. Buell n sim-

A “^«°od in Ceylon compelled

on. tuo teuqK'raincnt of Ibe'nniumL The 1 ;»«* of Hint isUml to sock refuge from
jennet, mule, ass. and blood horac have ! watera by climbing into eocoanut
a much inure energetic temperament • The*! were found, 111 iiumy m-
Hmii the carter, and, ciiluxx
boss more muscular power 1

ami cunx't-bag, which secures Hm dc-
livorv of the article only t<> the person
presenting n check corresponding in... 1 iv tho ratemperament ̂  "umv in- Ulrtt atlMllcd bv the rail-

a a-iSass svs&r - :

Billiards.

A recent English work on billiards

there is n chance of future trouble, and
a demand for remediid legislation in the
fact that not li-ra than 125,000 of its
833,000 inlmbitnnls receive pnblir relief

to the amount of 1,1X10,000 thalers, or
$700, (XXI annnidlv. Sixty-three thousand

Ho hi' set there s gixxl while, Hiiuking

“sfliil I,*11" Ti "'"r’ ,llwil.'r* kad the anil thinking to himself, and then begot
‘nnuiii’"1’ '"e distemper, or the cun- tlie frog out and pmsl his moutli open,

>. or something of that kind. I and took n teaapoon and filled him full

ally firelera, rooina. There, ns every-
where el*1, this overcrowding lias ix1-
casioned great depravity nnioug tlie
pm'rer Chiracs.

Strungnlatiou, 24,7x36; fire nnus, 10,197;
xiifriH'iilinn by diarconl fumes, 5,587 ;

poisou, l.rsx'l ; submersion, 23,221 ;
knives, razors, etc., 2,871 ; falls from
buildings, etc., 2,811 ; various other
means, 454 ; total, 71,207. The pre-
sumed motives ol these 71,207 suicides

passenger
after his luggage— first to sec Hint il is

Into the luggage vnu on the train,
nearly so well suited for draught, nml in j
that respect, when compared with tlie!
onliniiry carl horse, Hiey labor under 11 j

decided disadvautoge. ’ gives some interesting piirtieulars con-
nected with the game. It was only in

I'liutlilixir « Lliur. [H)J |lm| hl,,tc tnbb-s were siilxdituted
The Toronto Olalrc says: " AmniiR I fur wood and marble, and eu!” in 1RW

other iiiiiienils, this most vnlimble ma- tlmt india-rubber cusli uns t x>k tlie
mire iK’curs ill Canada iu immense de- place of lhx-k and Ii*'.. Again, it was ;

ixwilx. All through the townships of md until 1807 flint Dathcm tips vrcre m-
iliirg«,ss 1111. 1 Crosby, ns well ns a con- . vented fur rues, wliich rendorea Hide 1
sidcrnhle iwrtion of the counties of strokes ixissiblc. J bout 1818 the side There ore to be Japanese Consnls in
IxnxIs, Lanark, and Frontcnnn, arc stroke was diacovcre.1 by ono Bartley. 1 lulv. 1 1 isolated Hut three illnstrions

l,k. ' nersoi

and fluidly, at the end of his journey, to
select it from a bilge pile ot trunks,
boxes, and bags. In another ten ycarv
or so pcili-ips our simple and sslu
American plan may lx' ado|itiHl ini Iho
English railroads. ’ Possibly, bxi, il may
lx. Ixinstisl of ns a British invention. -
Fhiladi l/ihia J’ntt.

f. mud large and very valuable boils of tlie proprietor u( liill.nrd rooms at Ball1

1 England.the iiiim-ral. Near Unvkville lluiro England. Bartley nad a marker named
have Ixvii established sulphuric acid Carr, to whom lie confided his secret,

were exceedingly numerous. The more works, and uuisideralih! quantitic* of and Carr, when pressed to reveal it,
- frix|iicnt eainx-H were— misery, financial nei.l have l»vn niamifacliinxl. Sonic (inxlni-cd Uni's of what be rallnl
- ! difilculties. domeslie troubles, tliedesire 1 Kngtisli companies have lately bad their " Iwinting chalk, " lo the use of which
c I input un end to physical sufferings, and attention turned lo utilizing the phos- lie ntlribnted his powers, and wliich he

mental nlienalion. i plmtc miiux., und ca|iil«lista or tlu-ir . sold nt sevenlr-tlvc cents cadi.

pcrsonagmi belonging to the " Empire of
Silk" are already rn mule (or tlicir posts
tliere, one of whom is to lx- Consul
General at Borne, another Consul at
Genoa, and another si Naples.

Barnrt Wn.i.uMs has spent $200,000
1 for iiielnres in England.
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Hiuliouil Bales

The Committee on Rail mails of
ffio Michigan Senate liavc reportoil n

hill regulating the rites of freight

on nil the railroads in the State.

There is no eneh law at present on

the tlntiilc hooks, and the present

hill was devised after a ca refill com-

parison ami study of the laws on the

subject in those States where ii has

Ikvu kgisttuhvl? tvgrthtled. Thu

provisions of the hill in condensed

shape are ms follows:

The rates of payment for the

tninsporlnlion of the freight that it

would not he allowed to impose if it

curried the freight the whole distance.

In the payment of charges, the sumo

rules shall lie observed as hereinbe-

fore set forth, and nuless the railroad

ooinpunies shull agree upon n division

of tlie receipts, they shull he shared

in direct ratio to the number of miles

over which each company has trans-

ported the goods. Al! companies

shall transport the freight they re-

ceive within a reasonable time, and

in the order of its coming, and if any

company should ut any time carry

freight for any one at leas llmu the

prescribed rales, and lime discrimi-

nate lietween customers, it shall

thereafter bold to those lower rules

in transporting for oilier people, so

long ns this act of partiality is in

force.

All lines of railways in tho State

are declared public highways, mid all

I ample may travel, mid have their
pro|ioriy carried upon them at the

j rates already specified, and shall,

moreover, lie transferred from one to

another, if they choose, without any

Expense Accounts.

transportation of nil kinds of grain,

jHilutoes, Hour, meal, beef, pork and

all kinds of meats shall he six cents

a mile for every ton's weight, if the

distance ho 20 miles or less; live

cents ii mile for any dishuice between

20 and 50 miles; four cents a mile

for any distance between DO and 100

miles; and 3t cenU a mile for any

distance over 100 miles. But if

difference in the terms. Ami if any

company refuses to receive passengers

and goods under these regulations, it

shall pay the aggrieved party *1,000

us settled and liipiiduled damages, to

be recovered in u civil action, and

shall pay the costs of the action be-

side. In conclusion, the law declines

the figures named for transportation

to bo the maximum of reasonable
rates, and if any company demands

there shall bo less than a carload ot receives more, it shall be prose-

freight, compensation may Ire de-

manded nl a rale of 20 per cent, in-

crease above tho foregoing prices.

The rules on sawed limlier, lumber,

lath, shingles, coal and salt shall be

*10 a carload for any distance not

over 20 miles, and beyond that us

follows: Eighteen cents if tho dis-

tance does not exceed 50 miles; 13

emits if it is not over 100 miles ; and

11 cents for any distance above that.

Here again, if tho amount of mate-

rial offered for transportation is less!

than a carload, tho company may
demand an increase in rates, but

must confine themselves a! most ton

rise of 20 per cent. It is to be un-

derstood in this connection that a

“carload " means ten ton’s weight.

Dry goods and oilier merchandise

cuted by the Stale Attorney General

fur the forfeiture of its charter and

franchises, or for the collection of a

line of *1,000 for each instance of

offending. All of tho lines thus ob-

tuiued shall go into the State Treas-

Thcrc is hurdly one woman among
a thousand who, having iimlerliiken

it, will preserve through a year in

keeping an exact expense account.

Figaros are distasteful to most

women, unless they appear on bank

notes. And then siimll items count

up so very fast, that they are un-

pleasant to realize in black and white.

“ Spend all you ram gel," ami let

all consideration of the value, or rec-

ord of the dollar gone, pass unre-

garded into forgetfulness, is rather

too 00111111011 a motto. Women who
earn their own money may in most j

cases he excepted from all such

charges. They know how money
comes, and count the cost of things.

Hands which neither spin, sew, or

do any other useful tiling, know

nothing of the rules of addition,

which uccumuiutc; hut subtraction,

which scatters, they can run up in

their heads without any trouble.

Women might as well keep expense
accounts, fora faithful r< cord of their

exjiciiditiii'es is kept somewhere in a

father's or husband's accounts.

There me few men who do not
know where their money gens, and

if their wives are extravagant, the

most careless business man will trace

a large leak in hi.- tinauees, ami dis-

cover the cause.

Lave and indulgence sometimes

cover an enormous lot of faults, lint

men morn fre<inchtly forgive a cross,

tattling, faultfinding wife, if she pos-

sess hut (lie virtue of economy, when

extravagance would hide all the car-

dinal virtues, ami banish nu angel

from their approbation.

One ease in jioinl, where a bawling

woman made life almost intolerable

to her spouse. But because she

happiest conhlry on earth ; a Russian |

stimuli, tf 1/e tksjihvs all ll'csfcnicrs 1

Mil OX Dl/IMXD
\ GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO

as miserable barbarians ; an English -1* die Goods Having Fubllc, that lie is
prepared to show Ids nomarous customers,

woman, if he succeeds in ingratiating

himself with the royal court ami the

aristocracy; an American woman, if

—he has plenty of money.

SIMMONS4

wmmmmm
/y

for over FORTY YEARS lids

PURELY VEGETABLE
MYEIl MEDICINE has proved lob* the

GREAT r\FAII,!\G SPECIFIC

anuihcr

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— CONSJBTINO Ol'—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Kciuly-mndc Clothing,

ISwolx, NIioch, lints,

fniis and Xolioiis.

LAUIES1 DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACA \ M Eli I NOS, ENG LISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Lullies', Misses’ uml Cldldmi'a

SII.UVS, HOODS, NUIIIAS A GLOVES.

f Ii O T II I X <<
For Men, Yontlis’ uml Boy's.

HATS and OAPS for all.
BOOTS ami SHOES for Men,

Women and Children.

ft IE Of F. II I US.
fur Liver Complaint anil il'* painful ref
spring, Drspeiistn, Coiistlpulhm, Jaundice,
IllllluHs ullacki, Sick Headache, Colic,
ik'iiressiim of .Spiiiis, Sour Slouiach, ! Cannialing of Sugnri, Tins, CalTccs,
llearlhnni, Chills and Fiver, ike., Ac. j Syrapi, JIidiiBai'*, Pepper, SpIcc*.
After years ol careful i xperimenls, lui Tphaeco.lUrosunc Oil, Aie-.Aic.

inrel n grealami nrgenl deiiiaml, we mm _ ,, . , , „ ,

produce from our original Genuine I'miden . Clf Cash paid for all kinds of produce.
AARON DURAND.

THE PREPARED. ! Clielsen,.Iun. 9, 187:1.
A Liquid form of SIMMONS’ I.IVF.H

HKOl'I.ATOR, conialning nil Its wonder-
ful and valinldc properties; and oiler It in

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powder.-, {price ns before.! *1.00 per
package. Bent by mall, *1.04.

(fT CAUTION ! .£3

Unv in. I'mvdera nr iirepared SIMMONS'
I.IVklt RINil l.ATOR nideas in onr en-
graved wrapper, with Trade mark. Stamp
and Sigualure uubroki n. None other is
genuine.

J. 11. ZEH.IX & CO.,
M.vCO.n, Oa„ and Plill.MiKI.I'liu

For sale by Glazier A- Armstrong, Chet- !

sea, Mich. vl 12. !

.\i;\V TAILOR SHOP <

my for theheiiplR of the school fund, could squeeze n sixpence into n si.iil-

The time fixed ut which the net shall

go into operation is the 15th of next

May.

Xt'WK in u Vut shell.

The steamer (! latigow, of St. Louis,
is reported sunk.

In Carrolloii, 111., the spotted fever

is raging witli unusual fatality.

Mr. Ohaitncey Rose lias given
fed, 000 to Wabash College, Indiana.

King Oscar, of Norway and Swc-
us ii ally carried by railroads at whal Iden. is to !» crowned at Stockholm

arc called “first class rates" may be!0" 'he 31st of May

assessed for tnm.aiiortatioii at 25 per Another body was round in the
cent, higher than the beef, pork am! I ruins of the Boston fire, with a fire-
produce; barreled sugar and sl,cll | nbm'a e«p ,n close proximity,

truck as goes usually at fourth class The Hoods in Pennsylvania have

rates shull stand on the same footing

in the new lawns the meat audgruiu.

Iron uml plaster is to he fated at £!'

a carload for any distance under 85

miles; 18 cents a mile for nil dis-

tances above that and under 30 miles;

and 13 cents for any distance greater

than that

If this law goes into effect ft pas-

senger shall be curried on any rail-

road for three cents a mile for the

actual distance over which lie is

transported. No company shall
charge anything for hniulling, trans-

ferring or storing any freights that

have been nr are to ho carried over

its roait, unless they arc left in slor-

not yet abated, and great damage is
expected from the ice and rain.

Portiig.il is arming, in anticipation
of civil commotion. The views of
tlie Federalists are everywhere in the

ascendant.

The Russian Government has pro-
posed a commission to settle the
Oentral Asia Boundary Question.

l-ady Bnnlctt Contis supports a
sewing-school of 200 pupils, in Spit-
nlllelus, and a night-school in Sliorc-

ing by sharp dickering mid close

calculations, the husband said :
“ Blaze away old lady, you are a
trusty partner in business, ami I like

ye.” They lived together for twenty

years and hencverchmiged his mind,

but at her death mourned the loss of

her business assistance, and really

felt lonely, without beihgdaily brow-

beaten. A few men of all the masses

admire and “take to" pretty little

useless dull women, while the gener-

ality prefer and respect those women

most who rani “slave ahead” and

“hoc their row” in helping their

husbands to nutke money.

So, girls; discouraging as it is to

those of you who expect your tidy

manners, art less smiles and child-

like sweetness, alone to win good

husbands— Iruth compels the con-

clusion, that if you learn to keep an

expense account, and cut down in all

useless cxjiondit are, beside having an

eye to u good bargain, ami the ways

and means of turning an honest
penny, you are much more likely to

find favor with sordid man.— /f/»i

Orlou.

ditch.

Two Catholic clergymen have been
acquitted on tho charge of influenc-
ing elections to the British Parlia-
ment.

BRIGGS & BROTHER’S
ILLUSTRATED

FLOKAL WORK
FOR .7 A XUA It Y, 1872. NOW OUT. Ik-

sue, 1 ns a Quarterly. The four nmnhera

sail to any nddrcM, by mail, for 2." cents.

The riclicst anil most insmidWe Ulus (rated

ami Dcforiplivu Plural Guide ever pnti-

li-Iied. Those nf nur patrons who ordered

Birds Iasi year and were credited with 2-3

itu Is, will receive the four Quarterlies for

1878. Tliow who order Seeds lids year

will be credited with a subscription for

1874. The January number rnntnliis

Alexis Married-

Judge Dalrymplc, of Morristown,
N. J., has sentenced Moore, for the

age for more than two days after the niinder of his wife, near Dover, to

consignees are notified to remove! twenty years in the poniientiary.

them, in which care reasonable
charges may he made. But railroad

The snow-storm in Mnino and
New Hampshire was very severe, and

companies ihat shall provide cars at 1^
convenient places for loading such fnl|‘cn

A reiKirt from Fort Benton says:
‘The famous Sioux chief Sittin

fre'glits as timber, lumber, lath,

shingles, iron, piaster and wood may
reipiire tlie consignors to do tlie load-

ing. All companies in the State,

however, must receive all freights of

the various kinds hitherto enumer-

ated at any of tlioirdepotsor stations' Reports from I’ojie county, Ark..

whenever they are brought for Irons- state that Dodson died of his wounds

marly -I bo ENGRAVINGS, two superb

COLORED PLATES, suitable liirfnunim:

and alto TINTED PLATES of our Rnr-

l8Gt<. 1S7K.
M, f, R,

Chelsea Bank,
Established August, 1868.

Gr.o. P. Glaziei:,
Preside n I,

II EM AN M. WOOII.S,
Cashier.

.IIOXHV TO FOAV AT 10 PER FEXT.
.W.M 5I, OA APPROVED PAPER.

PER

INTEREST PAID ON MONEY DEPOSITED for a specified lime (by

agreomont at Lime of deposit) as follows:

If deposited for One Month,“ “ “ two ““ “ “ three ““ “ “ six ““ “ “ twelve "

3 per cent.
*• u

5 “ “
ti “ “
j .i ii

AGENCY FOR SALE OF

First Mortgage 7-30 Gold Bonds of the Northcru Pacific Railroad

Bure! I’criimuriit ! I'rotllublo ! yielding oyci- 8 p<-r cent.

Currency interest jumible scnii-uiiiiniilly. Fur sale al y«r or accrued
interest.

i Co

GOLD AKD BONDS BOUGHT.
Ornl'ln Drawn nn any or (lie Prlneiiiul CIUch ol

Engluntl, Ireland, Hennauy nnd I'rnnee,
Pnynltle in Clold.

Jan. - 1S72.

Drugs Drugs !

GRANVILLE H. COLEJIAN

CHELSEA DRUG STORE
IS SKI j.IN*

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
Al prices that defy enmpctillun !

Shop: In Herald Office Building-

CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Chelsea, Michigan.

WHITE A
Manufacturer* and Dcnlcre

eripliims of

XECal’S,

in nil dis-

ai.wavh os HASH

Pure Winen A lii<inorK,

l*o. Tolmco
Cigars, Fine Toilet Soups, llnabvs,

For medicinal purpo»es. Also, Tolmrco*
gars. Fine Tolk
l‘urft!merif», Dye Woods. Dye,

Stuffs, Yaiikci. Notions,  large
uml selei't stock.

I
r'ORT WAYNE, JACKSON

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

December, ifjju.
The most dirr-el route 10

f7A C/.VAM n A X/> LUUAXAPOLffi.
nn-snni". rim.Ani:u‘/n,HA/..

UMiilt!:. WASIUM/TOX; AM)
AU. /‘ Il.vrs SOI Til AM)

soomwEM.

Til A I S’ 6 Ill'S Jiy cntCAOO TIME.

THAIXS GOING mourn.

or:
^'C Halit

k'
"“I union.

Prescription* carefully prepared at
all hoars

!?r Fanners nnd I’liysieinn* will lind
my -li){ k of nicdicinesconi|ilele, wnimnleil
genuine, nnd of the best qnnlily.
Mf Rememlmr Hu- place.— Till-:

CHELSEA DRUG STORE.
G. II. COLEMAN.

Chelsea, Oel. 12. 1871. 2-ly

Stations Mail Exp. Jon’lle

•Iriukson . . . . . 7:15 a, M.
Acc

4;40r.M.12a2p u
Ifnnovi'r. . . . .7:54 5:20 1:00
.luhcsrlllo .. 8:3.4 5:50

‘r

i:ao
Untdiiic , . . . . 8:55 6:18
Fmnont.. . . . 11:22 0:55
Aripnlrt ...... 8 53 7:35
Pleasant Lake 10:05 7:47
Hiimiuit ... . .10:17 7:50
Waterloo . . . HMI 8:15
A ill hi ni ..... .18:47 8.28
Fori Wayne. 11:15 825
Indianapolis, ii w e. u. 10:80 A. u
('incmi'nii . . 8:58

.18:45 18:15 r. M.

COSSKCTIOKR.

T «. o
I. MeHi

W 0 v
)[ edriesda'.

"all. K„f

PLANED LUMBER,

genus Florid Chroiuos; inlprtnitlon rela-

tive Ii> Flowers, Vfgfl aides, ike., and Ibeir

ciillirmion, and all ' such mailer nn was

furnierly fiund in our Annual Catalogue.

You will inissil if you older SF.EDS be-

fore seeing MUGGS A; RRU.'s Quarterly.

Wo challenge comparison on quality of

Bill wits killed recently ut Fort Pick
Mountain by a liiilf-hrqed interpreter
mimed Brnnorar, while liciping him-
self to goods at that post.”

I'oriutioii.nud limy iniist furthermore

provide doqent places at all these sta-

tions for receiving and storing lire

goods. And they shall all furnish

equal nnd impartial facilities for

tin a sporting freights from ware-

houses and elevators owiied by other

people, ami shall charge m more was nollllng ,

ti""' H'cy 'l" w>"'ii they load up from | b). w|lich it t,lllW \K identified,

their own elevators ami warehouses. ' , „ , ... ...

r,,,,..,,,' f.„r. m.r a

on Saturday. The Governor lias
issued a pnichiiimfion oileringtilJlUO

reward each for tire nrrwt of the ns-
siissiiis of Dodson nnd Harriott.

On Saturday a barrel was found
limiting in the river at Rising Sun,
Ind., which. un In-big taken ashore,
was found to contwn tlie body of a
man, with a leg and trend missing.
There was nothing about the hodv

in advance, and payment for freights

at the place of consignment before

delivery, hut after transportation.

If, in order to take it to its desti-

nation, it becomes necessary to trans-

fer freight from one read to another,

niul rcjieiit tho process until that

dcztinaiimi is reached, I lie liiil pro-

vides that the railroad company to

whose station the freight is first

eago, wero: destroyed by fire Friday
night. The total’ioss is estimated a’t

*70,00(1. Some 1,200 head of Texas
cattle had to he let loose, and many
of them will never be recovered.

It seems that Fred. Grant brought

back from Europe a hit of imperial

gossip. Wo were flattering ourselves

that the Grand Duke was qe nt to tlie

United Slates for the purpose of

studying our institutions, and (lie

characters, manners, mid so Ibrlli, of

our people. It was tlie first time, we

were assured, tlmt tlie son of a Czar

had been sent ton republic. It turns

out, however, according to Fred.,

that this is all a delusion. The

Prince Imperial had lieconie enanio-

nitcd of a lady not of the Wood royal

hr any manner in' means, mid wished

to marry her. This did not meet Hie

approval of the I uqafiiul family, mid

so to get clear of tlie menalliimee tlie

young man was sent abroad. But
love laughs at locksmiths (when he

has a lalch-key), nnd the young girl

followed her inqicriiil lover as far as

London, the two were united, on the

sly, Tu the holy bonds. This coming

to tho ears of tlie im]ieri:il family

resulted in a banishment Unit will

probably Inst his life, and the young

gentleman will go traveling ii|uiiid

down the earth like tlie Wandering

Jew for a long lime.— ll'tishiiiglon

Capital.

Seed aii'l pricca unit slzisi lb packolo. Om

Ami oilier Joiner work. Lumber
Mnlelieil, I'lunnl, Saweil, Re-
Snwnl ami ollierwinc worked

lo order.

Bperial nllention paid lo

Scroll Sawing and Turning.
C. White, K. L, NKors.

Chelsea, Ocl. HI, 1871. S ly

•' CALENDAR ADVANCE SHEET and

PRICE LIST for 1873," sent free.

Address, HRIGGS & 1)110,,

Secdanen mid FlorisU, Kodicsler, N. Y.

Advices from Arizona stale that
Gnvernor PeMpiires, of the District
of Urez, Mexico, on receipt of the
news of the recent outrages by the
Indians under Cochise in Mexico,
hurried home from Gnnymas, and

, , , I, ,, soon organized 300 National Giinrds
lirunglit shull receive and forward >t ]for imlnediale rervicc.
preciselv as if il were to have eliarge |

of il throiiglioi.t its entire junmey, Tl!e .lri:,,_ ?.f f°r, , ' i , „ • murdering lliomns Donohue, by
and cad. sueoessive road .Imllreemvel^j ̂i,,, uilh „ wv„lrcr in Ju
it in the same manner and forward \nlooii ut tho corner of Broad way and
it with all lire care usually bestowed Twenty-eighth street. New York, is
upon goods in transit. The goods  progiesimg slowly, ’i'hc prosecution

,, i , .1  | m l rod need teitimonv on wcuiiesdav
are to be transferred ut tiro junction ((| sll(iw l!|ia i1k. 1M;)1,k.r W!lf! „ ,ow

PROF. F 0 Si O V K It ’ 8

Home Writing LcttnonM,

L. TICHENOH,
VirOUl.D resperlfnlly rail Hie alleniinn
f T of (In- 1'ilfzi'iis of Clli'lscil and vicin-

lly, lu his large nnd well t.'leeled atmik of

Boots & Shoes

OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which ho offers at Hie

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

| K YOU WISH In acquire a rapid ami Mr. TICIIKNOH now otters an
entire new stock of Cients’, Indies
and Children’s wear of lire latest
styles, just received direct from the
manufacturers.

DENTISTRY

Hr. A. B. WINSLOW,
Surgeon & Mechanical

SI 33 $ TS § T.
OFFICE : Second Floor, Union llloek,

(West End) over P. A. ICich r’s ̂ torr,

Ontx* I ai Re. .'Ileli

a, n.
•and I

al Clielin,

At hiniT M'atnk- Willi Plnsbnrg, Foil
\) ayne,V- Chicago; Tulralo, Wnliuali A
w '‘sii']'n: Fori W ayne, Mnnele A Ciu-
I'immii, ami Cin'r-innali, Ru iimond &
I •>(! 4V ayne Railroads.

J-vr
Q^nudi

T 8H,I
; * • pci.

W.A ERNST, Supt
J. TV FOI F.Y, Gen'l Ticket Apt.

I"  'Tnl cr 22, 1872.

in s''“

M'cli.t''c-

E'RAKK STAFF AN, Jr.

Mielilgun Ceiitrul Ktiilnmil.

Jan. Ill, ̂  1878.

Express I'rtina |, 'nve Detroit forCliloaei.
al *7:13 and 'U. llln. m.. and • Silo
p m : i"r Dexlernl | 1:0.7 p.m.
Trains run by ('hiragn lime, which i* 20

inimilis slower Ilian Dr-tmil lime,
•Daily except Sinidays. ̂ Daily.
Ilioly except Batunlavs and Sunday*.

t< in Saturdays only loJaekson.
Express Trains arrive from Chlrnco n

0:.'ll ami (1:4.» p, in., 8 In nnd 3415 tt m.
from Dealer al 8:45 a. m.
Bl.rping Cars, witli luxurions bcddliig

Ac., mi iiirIh i rains.

Ruiian s Vcutiliiore and Heaters on nl
trams/

For dctnils or In inli’iuu’tlintc stoli<»nR.
sla;;ra. Ar . sue poster* in public plana.

II. I-.. SARGENT, Gen. Hup’L Chicago
C- 11 HURD, Ass' l Gen. Snp'e Del

I 1)«
\ XJ il*1 y He 1
j '"ft and J

i ty'I'Hot.
I'l'eati,,,,

VlfOULD annoiiiicc In lire cilizens of
. v Chelsea and vlchilly, llial lie keeps

conManlly on hand, nil sizes nnd slj'les of
remly inmle Colli ns, of Ids men iimimhe
(lire, and also nf eoalcni make. Hears in
nllendnncc on slmrl nnlii'c.

Terms GO days, or five per cent, off for
cash.

FRANK STAFKAN. Jr.
Cliche*, Oel. 12. 1871 2-ly

.‘U'ganl linndwrilingnl home, send for
a package of

Pinif. coxuvrai'a hour WlilTINU i.rsso.xs,

which contains Ihe s mie liislrnclions you
ordinarily pay from $2 lo (5 f-rr. Eacii
package conlain* a t.:l of hcalllifnlly writ-
ten copies, wilh full insinn'lidus fur their - , ...
use. ami also a beautiful picicof engraved [ WOTJt SUtaO TO UtuOT OUt 01 tuO
pen thourlsliiofr. These copies are nol en
grayed, hul wriib o expressly for thunppli-
canlby Prof. .1.8. Conover, whose well
known reputation throuehoul this filate us
one of the most skillful penmen nf lire nge
I- a siilllek'iit giinraiity thal lire copies niui
iiis'.rnclirms will lie firsW'lsss. One of
III "Sr packages will be sent by innH In any
address,’ on receipl of l-'iriy ( Vnt>,

Address, J. R. ( ONOVER.24-flm Cold (valor, Mich.

Seeds, Plants, Trees,— prepaid by

Mail,

Wit AT WoMKN liOVK FOR. — AlllOUg
Irfon (iuzlan's )ie>sthiimoii3 |ia|x.‘re

was fouint nn essay on the diaraeU-r-

istied of women, wliicli will not udd

to his jKiptilarity among American

Indies. Just read this outrageous

paragraph : “ A French woman will

love her Iiusliaml if he is cither witty

or chivalrnna ; a German wnman, if

he is cniislimi. mnl faithful : a Diiteli

woman, if he does not disturb her

case ami comfort too iiineh ; a Kpan-

isli woman, if he wreaks terrible ven-

gesueo on those who are ntidor hi

displeasure; an Italian noinmi, if hel

is dreamy and poetical ; a Diuiish |

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Chtiicf Flowers and Garden Reeds, 25 norla
of eilloT for $1 ; new amt choire vuriclir.;
of Emil and Griianirulal Trees, Blind*:,
Kvergn-ens, Roses, Grapes, I.ilii s, Suial!
Fniiia, I louse anil llorder 1’lnnls ami

Boot Stock, aad Warranted

to give Satisfactioa.

Repairing done to order on

short notice.

Stour : Three doors sonthoflL KempTa
Hardware store,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

vl-47 L. Tioiiknok.

IIOYI5Y & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oaniages, Buggies, Wagons, anil

Sleighs

{ \F every sivle, made nf die best male-
v/ rial and WARRANTED.

A I.AIIOK STOCK OF

Finiahcd Work CoiiNlnitt-
ly on lianil.

Repairing of all kinds al lire LOWEST
rales, al the old stand of

WOOI> KICOTBFRS,
MAIN STREET, - Opposite Knriniee

tI-83

TO THE AFFLICTED.

T'V1- O V. ARM1NGTON. Eclectic
1 t I

lliilbs ; one yrair graflnl Fruit Trees for I riasm' me'^- cnilO.VW DISEASESin the i-umitry, will he M ill grads lo any
plain address with 1’. O. Wix. True Cape
Cod Cranberry for upland or lowland,
per 11108; * I per 188; prepiiid by mail
Trade List lo dralrrs. Scnison Commiss
ion. Agents wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colatf
Nureories aad Socd Warekouso,

Plymouth, lines. Established1842. 24

for more linn twenty years. He will give
his special allcnlion lo Diseases of die
Lung':, nnd Mvcr Serofnla, Fever Sores,
t'hmiile Sore Eyes, Female Weakness,
General Debililv, Chronic Affcclinns of the
Bloniacli, Nervous Affee lion*, Cnlarrii, etc.
His cxinninalinn will be Uiorongh and his
opinion candid.

where the roads meet, nnd no mil ,f vengeance carried out after a lapse ''oman. if he thinks Unit her native A'i'LS'X S0AP//V USE.
f the ‘ f ih-'v-err.' ''and;, lire l.righ..-t. onab.'-l.mi.l'/ASKYOURGROdERFORlT.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

VtT Conmllilion Free.

Offick: Oornor SiiinmiU and Main

Streets, Chelsea, Mich.

August 8, 1872.

Posters doneHill- Head*, Cards and
' rlic.ip al I lit. onb'.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

For Burofuta, !>-r"ftibui d!>

auej of the Kget, or tjervf-

vta in ana form.

•III1'
Pie

ami
M.Cv!

o \hu'
’-liels,area

; h. ;

/N UEAT WESTEItN RAILWAY,
' A Oct 1872.

Trains will leave Windsor, G. W. R. lime
(wliicli is 12 inimiles fasier limn Detroit
tiliie) ns follows:

Ailanlic Express, Daily ......... 8:55 a. u.
Day Exiirras ................... ;;20a. m.

(Dally, Saui1*y* cxceplcd)
Hclroii Express ...'. ........... 12.00a.m.

IDilil}' except Sunday*.)

N ''B'rress.. ................ 8:401.11
(Run-' Daily, Siindur* exccpled.)

Tire Railway Ferry ! raves Detroit (Hi:
troll liuie) fool of Third * live I, 3:15 a. si.
I'liot of 'Iblrd Kirei'l, nl 7:78 a m., |l a. si.
7:00 r. si. Foul of Ilriish sirecl al 7:20 A
si.. 10:30 A. si., and 0:48 u. si.

't rains arrive nl Windsor al 7:00 ami
<MX> a. si., 5:15 p. si. and 8:45 p. si.
Company'* Passenger and Ticket Oflic.

rainier of Jefferson nveniie nnd Griswold
MrccL

'J - K. Ml'in, Gen. Bup'l, Hnmllion, Onl
F. E. Bmkv, Weat'n Puss. Agent, Dclroil

‘"Unerh

Bi

\yf,

Jfv.oi.

i (:'«
: ,V« e>
! •"tiev
! ' obi „
; Utiert,

V 5

V'n.i,

>«nie,

mm BOOK
A RESTS

I.
Bouse

FOIl THE
FI \M SI |>K 6f' 1*11 V SIC.
HOO I’ugcs. aso Knirnu Inna.
A slarlling expose of Medical Humbugs

of lire iiasl and present. It ventilales
Quack*, rravcling Doctor*. Noled Frinnle
Ulicats, Eiirtime Teller* and Mi'dlum*. and
give? interesting narratives of Noted Pby-
 ieiau*. 11 reveals startling secrets, mid
is invaliiabli: In all. We give exclusive
Il rrilorv iiud liio-ral rnmmissions. For
i:in ulun> and lerms addre*s Hie publisbrsc.

J. 11. RUHR * HYDE,
Hurl ford, Conn., or Chioagn, HI.

•tyk.

i ^
; ! [«c<'

tire M
i «st

M'
f'llel.

Any disease or eruption of
lire RUin. (Hei ne of tire Liv-
er, Rheumatism, Pimples,
Old Bores, I'kvrs, broken
Down CoiHliliiliiiiis, Bvpid-
lis, or any disease deiwmling

idlliun ofon a depraved cnnelllioii
the Blood, Iry

Ur ('r»»k;i>
SYRUPOF

POKE BOOT.
Il bus the meilieinal prop-

erly nf Poke combined with
n preparation of Iron which
gin's at Once Inin the lilood,
perfonning Ihe most rapid
and w onderful care*.

Ask your Druggist for Dr. Crook's Com-
pound Bvrup of Puke Root— lake it nnd lieii'gihvl. vl 35

AGENTS WANTED for tho
(aHKAT IAIM STItiDN
OF THE UNITED STATES;

1300 Pages ami 300 Engravings

GREELEY.
This work is n complete hialoryofnll

linindie* of Industry, mid is a eomplrle
eneyclopedia of arts and manulkctOTM.
One agent sold 189 copies in rlgl,! dnvs
anuihcr sold 368 in twn weeks Specimen*
sent free on receipt of slump.
J. Ji. BURR A HYDE, Publisher*,

Hartford, Conn., nr Chicago, 111.

era,, |

"ill

folpll

\iarr

'’nin

M
hold

1‘rivj

„'V1dc,*,

I'ron

A xnvv noon
ready in a few week*. Agents who would
secure territory, tboold apply at once.

J. B. B1 lilt & HYDE, Publishers
JtABTroBp. Cons., or Oiikac.o, li t.
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w* r. ». n. raw wmb.

\#Jwr »tj^-
'.'““"g'fTrain* nn tlie MlcliiWn Ccn-
»I lUliniad will leave CheUca SUlion
foluiwt : ooi.no wm.
T™«>; .................. MS A.u.

JttfnotUlloa ................ 8:55 P. m
.. ..... It E*vr<x» ............. S;SO P.M.

00 1 SO EAST.

Ireomodatlon ................ ftS'A. M.
,1",I Toiln ........ ....... 8:55 p.u.

jl- E. SARGENT, Gan. Sup'L Obicngo.
H. HURD, AssTGen.BttgtDcu

nine orcioafun the MaH.
lc<U:rn Mail .............. 8:30 a.m.

***?. “ ................ 3.M r. m.
Geo. .1. Cbowell, I’oslmasicr.

the ohelsea herald,
is runusuKD

Ktppj- ThurMlHj- IHornins by
A. AUisoa, Cholsoa, Mi ok.

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. I Month. 1 Year.

Mioate. $i.ou $:ioo $15.00
•i oojmnn, 4.00 g.oo 35.00
i t-oluinu, 7.00 10.00 40.00
‘•wnmn. fU.UO 15.00 W.00
I'-'n Hues or less is cmisideredoncsrium'.

Gaols In •• BoYmess Dirtclor}-" 5 00 |ier

. Nollen |n 'i [.nenj column" 10 conu a
no notice f<>r less than 50 cents,

kf!*' a'lvcnlsemcnts at Statute prices.

AH local yearly ailvertisemcnls are tine

loarterly. Transient advertisements must

 '“''I '» advance.

Notice of Marriages and Deallia Inserted
Vila.

Advertisers must hand in their favors
"-Ore 0 n'eluc , Monday evening, in order

0 ll&vc R'cm appear in Ihnt week's tame-

fhese lernu will lie strictly adhered t".

aillUH DIRECTORY.

CongrcRiulmial Church,
Hey. 11. Fran ki.ix. Senders nt 10,!^

A. M. and 6 P. M. Social meeting Thursday
evening at OdJO Sunday Schoolal 13 m.

Ifai|>liil (Tuircb,
Rev. la C. Paitexoiij., Services at lO’.j

a. m. and 7 v. it. Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 l\ m. Sunday School 13 m.

.71. K. Chiirch,
Rev. \Yu. H. Hoi.t Pastor. Services at

10).; a. u. and 7 p. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday uml Thursday evenings nt 7
o'clock. Sunday Scliool iiuincditttcly
after maruing services.

fuDmllr rjiurcli,
lire. J. Van GeSip. Services every

tliiril Rimdav in the month, nt 10).f a. jf.
Sunday School every Sundtiy at 11 o'clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. .Mr. Wow, Services every third

Sunday.

^I'SlXESS DIRKCTOKV

A
OWVK LOIMdi: No. 15 d OF
toil! II  it-, will meet nt Mu-
T,. “'I in regular rommunicatiou on
r.i, Evenings on or tireceding each
'•iiiunmn. \v u. >1 Anns, Scc'y.

i I «• °1' <>• *• The Regular Weekly
-:thi.* i a ‘inR of Vemnr LmlgC No. So nt! 1 . °r ‘-E F- will lake place every
 llni "li*1-* CTcuing nt fi'ii o'elock at their
I llo|I.Raat sidtllain itreclT___ A. Blackkkt, G.

(r t'Ol.KMAX, General Fire
at n* i Inwirancc AgcnL Oftlre
^Msc4 Drug Slnrc. OctffT

JAMES m. JIAUTIX. Altonuy nt
i or, .Ml"; ’-'lllce . la the new hrlek lilock,
| “Hutller’* grocery More, Cltrieen. MUdK

|T M. I).. Physician ami Stir-
1 1|„ ' 01! lee and residem e opposite
j V(j , '-'mgregationnl Churrh. CltKl.sRA.: Calls rwspondeil to at all Luiurs.

I J®- «. V. AU1II\4iTO\, Edcc-
ii,:, ̂ i'liyficinn. Ollicc: Corner Sum-

11 a,l‘i Main streets. Chelsea, Mich. 13

( 1 , '•’I'KS BUM., Altontoy and
".•counsel, flr at low. Olllce in the

• “ brick hlock, Main M., Chelsea. Mieh.

II K I i: F M l> \ T I 0 A .

tSTIaist Sunday wo were visited by a

severe snow storm, the lienviest of tlie

sen son.

IW We e.ill attention lo the ouiall card,

for sale of two horses and four cows, of
Mr. II. G. linker, of Sylvan.

Tiianapkil — Caleb II Andrews, of l.i mu,

has sold his f.irni of 100 acres, 4 miles east

of this village, lo Mr. S. W. Tucker of

Chelsea, for $00 per acre.

cy The Kev L. H. Fisk, Presiding Elder
of the Ann Arbor District, will preach in
the Methodist Churrh, of this village, on

Sunday evening next, March IGth.

Notice.— The Fanners' Association will

hold an adjourned meeting at the School

House, in Chelsea, on Saturday, March 23.

1878, nt I o'clock i\ M. A full attendance
of all who feel an interest in agriculture Is

rcquateii. II B. Jones, Secrclary.

Of Envelopes |iriuteil uilli your card
in one corner, at this olllce. One miscar-
ried letter will often cost you more than to

prin I one thoiuand. No matter how small

your business, you can't afford to do with-

out them.

1 COaiMUXICATlOXS.

Tirrsni.u:, Pa., March 7th, 1673.

Mr. KiHTim:— The weather is fcarlully

cold hero in Titusville. Wo arc wailing
impatiently to bid adieu lowintcr. lint he

is making his exit like one scholar parting

with another. He constantly reminds us

he is guing.aml then settles hack for a few

la-l words, ilarts for the door, comes back, |

and starts again j already his extra lime is .

a lengthening chain, and in all probability I

the appendix will increase, tiil it is more |

in quantity than the original article. He
A.v.v raletl svr JtWf titxl hr ft irfy Jus! )Ike ,v.v

old politician, the longer he slays In olllce

the longer lie wants lo. Ami hr Is gelling

spiteful wltii all. He knows we arc glad

to see him depart, and he hiili-s behind the

hprlhora hills just long enough to let ns
bo caught out nr doors, uml then down he

whisks, and pinches onr nnscs. rings onr

ours, stings onr tingere, end lets ns know

we have incured his displeasure. Suffering

and want have been his boon companions,

and they have held riotous sway. Hut no
matter how had a person may lie. there is

always a tender spot somewhere: stern

Wrrvfcpfng iWnAv Its’ erer been mfnilfli) eJ

the “ green things growing,” and keeping

them winn with his snowy unlit -, n favor ]

lor which we arc duly thnnkful, but still,
cannot help wishing his departure/ and !

saying “ go, go nt once.” AnnrR W

A It HI ED. Ii. J. ini,Ll\d£. Jr.

On February SJth, 18711, by the Rev W
II. Holt, Mr. JlKitniTT Bovr> and Mr
.Mary I,. IlncKr.it, both of Sylvan Centre

Midi.

HEALTH IN

Ckolsoa haricot.

hearing date the 38ili day of November.
A D. 1870, and recorded in the oDIec of
tin- Register of Deeds lor the county of
Washtenaw, anil ftlalpoi Miciiigan.iu lihcr

1 43 nt mnrlgngr.s, on page S2S, on the SOlli, , n • day of Novemhi-r, A. D. 187t';aml whereas
Cvrrechu n uiij/, ly lleuf /Ir-is. |1V y„. |,.nn, ,,| raid mortgage the moneys

Chri-ska, Mar. 13, 18m I secured tlu ri ' v w i re unde payuhlc whli.
Ft.tint, V cwt ........... '> 50 interest nccording to the terms and eon ill- ;

Wur.AV, While, (1 bu ..... 1 Cfttpl ! W | Ihiiw of n r- rt-iin blind, i-ve-wited by said;
Wheat, Red, x) ha ....... 7 50 ! George It, Hill and Fnim-l- A Hill, to said
Cons, V bn ............. 25jLaure!l Fe-jUr, lo wlileh sail mortgage Is:
fJ.vrs, 'f' hit .............. Mjivllfllm); ae.) i: )/.'!">' h>' llle llTUlS anti J
t'l.ovnn Si.ko, yl hit ...... 4 50® 5 00 conditions of said biuui. and also of said
Ttworuv Srr.n.fMm ..... __ -I noimorlgai.re, it was ; xpns ly agreed that

Jloripnsc Sale. j! C 5? f? J.- S T. .5

HERNIAS default has been made in Jr|' AND tHITOE

g ^ ^ ;i»; II A II D W ARE,
A A die eonditlnna of a  rtaln ntort
cage made nnd cxeeutni by George D,
Hill and ITanei" A. Hill, toI.aurcH Foster.

rT',HE undersigned would respectfully an-
l nnuncc to tlie eitl/eni of OildsCR and

vieinlty, to lln-ir largo and well Klected
slock of

mmB m
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Hrans '() Ini...., ....... I 55® 1 75 jshmiid hii) default be inadi- in the pay LOWEST
Potatoes, V bu .......... 7S& 1 O0|nii'utornny iu.-talnieiitof intircst, on the
Am.Ks, green, V '“t...
do dried, ... ........

IIOSEV, ‘f1 lb ............ .

llCTTF.lt ................ .

Poultry— Ghlcki ns, j1 lb,
Ha«»,P lb ...............
Tallow. t» lb ...........
Hams, V . ..............
SitocLmms. ft lb ........
Boas, U do? ..............
IlEEF, live j> rut ........
Sttr.r.i’. live 77 cwl .......
lions, live, f> cw t ...... ....

/!.> tllt'ssti) ft cwl ......

Which they offer nt the

cash mess.

TINWARE,
And n gcr.srul asrsortment of

STOVES, IRON* AND STEEL,
ACMCVin-RM UU’I.EMF.STS,

GLASS. PUTTY.

PA 1ST J XI) OILS,

booiit?, s.)srr na.vos, glass, «tc.,

30 ((4 OR - monc y sectirctl by -aid l-ond and mortgage,
4ea 5 1 mid shmild the same remain due and mi
I V, r. So 1 paid for the space uf one hundred and
IS® 2o j twenty day . tin n so much of llw principal

to : sum ti t remained r.n|nid with all arrearage
0'A 7 1 of inteve.'t lhi.rcoii,shon!.l at tlicoplion of
II.: 7 said morlgagienrolili jec ttccome and lie

8 due nnd pnyshlc inmic'listcly Ihcreaflcr;
0 and when as default has been made in the
2o payment nl nn lintalmi'iil of Interest due

2 50® 4 CO on salt! Imud and mnrtirTo. nnil the saute,
ft 00®. 5 0*1 ! Imving rciiinlned dnr nnd unpnid for more
3 00® 3 50 'thin one hundred nnd twratv dnys. nnd

4 00 ! said obligee and aiorlgngi e having declared
Hay tame V mn ......... 10 00® I t OOj the whole of tlie prltieipul bum, and all
do ' marsh. (7 ton ........ 0 OOliO 8 00 1 arrearages of lnten«l o eared hy said
Svi.T (1 lili'l .............. 2 50(3; 2 05 1 ihortgugc to have iire.ime dui' nnd payable;

Wnni., till."'. ........... ftW# .......

And will hicp on hand nl all times,
• from the
the I ntlcil State0, such ns the

good supply from the Brst clnss maim
Mrf T;. I.AIHD T N Sr. N n now . *>c tu*

offera mi entire new stock of Gents’. Ladies
and Children's wear of the la to I styles, just ;

received direct from the mauufucturen.

All work Entrusted to tlieir care

will rcceivo Prompt Attention,

and Wiu-rauted to {rive

Satisfaction,

I •US'* «WM<A>e VI* I.N» | » ••'V «

nn ' and " In-res... I y tlie terms nnd i-ond itions

l 7T Repairing done to
notice.

order on short -

the corner store, formcilyCBAXliEKlttES, r?hn ...... 2 750 8 Op of said mortw-e it yvu-> furlhi-r wpiwsly l,f ‘_ _ agreed, that It any K.vrs or a.-.essmcnb |occu8lcl1 Aaron IJnramt.

A TOWXSEXIK— ...... 1 ordinary or extraonliimry should accrue- |v iftsui

Lwa Itkmp. — The district school, at ’0.11 A?1'0 0SSIkSS>^•n', "" "*.*™**.%&*. '
Lima Centre, Mr. J. Gardner, teacher, ' __ 0 . .r i = » a*l« w* web,

KSTEY et CO.’S 0 ROANS,

CniCKERINlt & SOWS,

HAINES mio.-s. and

Auction Balk.— There will be an miction

mi' n at tlie residence ol Edm.ind tonkwimd,

one half mile north ol the Stone School

house, in Sharon, on Tuca-liiy, March 18th.

1873 A largo ultcndancc is requested.
Ira Cushman, Bailsman.

I??' Letler-carriers are to la: employ ml

after June in every town containing n |>op-

illation of 20,000 within the limits of its

I>03|-onice delivery. Tlie new law outlie
suljji-et also has a proviso that persons

receiving letters by carrier must furnl-b a

box as a place of deposit.

or A very pleasant affair In the matter
of a donation visit, came off at Wn erloo,
one evening of last week. A large party,

splendid supper, grab bags, cte.. nmdr the
pastor of the M. E. Churcli, Kev. Mr.

Campbell, glad in the rcceptiun of oneluiu-

dreil ihdlars.

The ooinmissiiiu appointed by tin-

New York Legislature In 1871 lo examine
and report upon all plans of sti-mu nSvi-
gntion lor canals have not met with a

projeel wliich ihtserecs the award of

$100, OuO, nnd an extension of lime for
experiments ic reeommemlnl.

I’osT-OmcK.— IVc must say a word or

two ntsiut our iii-w I'ost olllre. Our liost-

____ . ______ master deserves niucli credit, In the way

( ' O I) ]' || |- ^ HOI'S F, 1 111:11 1"' 11X4 lirl -|ugl*d things In general. All

i ^Ulthlsca. M i<-li. Wm. OXTOBY* J !"c,lf,"^s smal1 bas Ih:,.„ put
[."h'letur.

ion.ii^ii

IT f R V nil. I.K R Baker
Pi„, JJ1'* Confec.lhincr llri-a.l, Crackers,
on , Candit-H, A-e., kept constantly

A'iu-bJ.j" jj. ̂ berj tin' Liberty atrect,

Livery furnlshiHl on np 01 splemlitl order, repainled, Irtlered, t tc. .

nnd in fact everything looks like n eity

post-ofll«,Tn mamigeinviil. We lippeour
new 1’. M. will still eonliiiiit- In lui|irove.

HU The salaries of the I'resijeot ami
other officers have, been very ju.tlj in-

_____ _ creased. The cost of living has gone up

IT A. SMITH. Dealer in School 80 ll“,, il i’' Vl'rv llr""l'r lllc scr'
.. *• Bnott. t ... n....t.. c. vanisol the penpleshotlhl rereiveiiiereasnl

compensation. If the |tcople would take

the hint anil incrome the salnrit-s of their

ministers, it would be a good thing all
round.

CiuurKR E1.i trr10N.--l.t1st Jltmday our

town charter election canto oil— then: was
only one tie.ket in the Ijgld. The following

officers were elci teal ;

I’reshlenl, Keuben Kempf. Trustees.
(Iwiivcais). J nines Taylor. William Jud-
son, Hill) .1. Billings. dr.; Cleric. John II
Slype ; M arslial, Oliver N . Allyit; Assessor,
daoit-.s Tuylor; Btreet Commisslmii.r,
Martin Ah Koiie; Tretisurcr, Billy J. Hil-
lings, Jr.

ir,1' Attention is callrd to the auction

sale "f J. I, Mitchell, of Lima Centre, on

Tuesday, March S.'illt, 1873. .Mr. Jl. is
going to sell some of the ptircst ItliHid of

horses, sheep nnd entile, tli t| can he f mud
in the State. We atlvlse all lli.e-e fanners
who intend to pnrcltase the pure- genuine

Stock, shoulti not lull It; lie on hand on Ural

tlay ; as they may never gel another such
a ehaiiee Our. IVirnd Ira Cushman is the

salesman, and as he says himself, great
bargains may be expected.

llr.XTKIt Itkms.— The eltarler election

on Monday of last week— two tickets in
the llt hl, Democratic nmi Reputillcan—

n-sulled in the election of the following

officers :

President, Jesse O. Hoyt, (Itcp.j; lie-
cnrili r, K. E. Appleton, (Itep.); Treasurer,
Charles 8. Gregory. (Dciii.); Trustees,
Hull term), lit urge C Arms, (Hep.). I! I*.
Copeland, (Deni.), Peter Tuitc, (i)eiu.);
Trustee, (vacancy) Johli Croarkin, ( Dian.i;
A -sessors I. II. Jones, (])em.), H. A. I 'ai-

mer, (Dem )

- ill

li*-' Toy Books, Albums; Bla-
C&'fJ a,n' Wall Paper. Tobacco and
fjj?™;,;aniiles. At:.,ln new brick block,

occupied by G. J. Crowell.

ft Rll.I.IVGS, Dealer in Slmes,
l|nqV,“J*are, Tin and S licet Iron Wurc,

Furniiluug Goods, Ac. Sion- on
-_!|^_'lrrt'l, Clielsea. Jlleh.

\V " UlVSOV * 1101.11 ES, deal
cry in Dry Goodj, Groceries (truck

i fi to* u4,'"*;l1'"- Boots A Shoes, Chtlhiiig,! "tli-paper, Witidow-shades, etc
Chcl- a. Mieh. v2 I

(•"•‘‘HnT ,V CROTVEXlq Deal-
A11 K;l,w'y ur,I wpli Dry G«»o(lsf

' "fCM (loote. and Shoes,
I.jj ‘n,I Giip*!, (Jn»rerii^, Crockery At..

*trcv|, Clielsen, Mich.

A ‘'J* DUE I, BROOK'S
!.*-• Hall n..i.ti_ II,.-.—

Billianl

Pslt'ii1"" Dublin Porter, Edinburg

1 1'f/t ......
I -Jdm H|llt.|i> „p ,j.1||Ni Cb, -In™, Mieh

: itamt Al''- Did Stock Alt'- constantly 011
: n. - also tin- tinejt htantl of Clgitrs.

r) 1*. FOSTFR, Masiet- Me.
Hot,! cl,3bic, Curiiuutur uml J.oiftiT,
baZ6 W- Ram Buihler. Hon-cs imil
n,]“’ "f every (It scriplion built in the bestI Roue lint lirsl class men employed.

I IT TASSFI«,IV:t.ffical
Mason. All kinds of Mnsoti

• 810,'"' vi*: Slone Work. Brick Work.
1 dp-^* ""d Oruiipn ntal Plastering. Ite.-i-

'g CIiukIi street, first door west of
pi , •>- Churidi. Oonlninti solicited.

-C^.MicI,.. Mar. C. 1873.

'f H,V:DATi;S,.rhol<!eni|»hPr.
i (;|1d- “,1# the attention of the ptainle of

‘ml virinily. To her tine Photo1 ' "dlery. She is prc|i»retl In execute
w ill ' ""d all sizes of Flnittigruphs. mid

"’Until"1'11 fruu’oi 1 b"'!’ 1 ll"
: w . ' ln Hit- cnttutv. A p rfeet liktait «n
Main1"1"1 Gnllrrv in lliancw brick Idts-k.

Wrwt, Chrism. v2 10
\( Dii.eer. Itriiynien. Speelal
ItoM t, ""ention giving l" moving Hnnse
pri '' "ndlnre. Flsnos, Sewing Macbloes,

ao”! ngg’igo, etc.
d(i, , nr'*''!'s for the above left at the news
pr,“ , "r Hinkle)' & Slype, will receive
.^Ptattentlon, deetfl

Ilciuil.Aiir.-On Friday mttrning hist,

tin hardware store of H. Kempf was en-
tered by burglars, and the amount of (80

wortli of cutlery, such as heavy plated

silver spoons, carvers, knives, etc. We are

informed limy matin a similar raid in Grass

Lake and Manchester. We think these
lliievrs luid not got llieir hardware stock

completed until they came to Chelsea, for
the reason that the goods at the two above

mentioned places, were not asgood a qual-

ity as In Chelsea. We are also of Die opin-

1 Fou-o! jR'iwiring done to order. Simp Ion that they liiteud to start on the cheap 11

s'”'e Ba^lnsrorCanb'"1^ * ^ "rsl'<^4U hardware esubliihmeot, m same‘ v2 1 of wV Inland lownj.

(JV'S. STEIXB kl.'ll, Munur.it--
fVn and Dealer in Harness, Buddies,

Blank*' Whips. Ilalters, Klynets,
li,: Cunycomlis, B rushes, ami every

hsuallv found in a well regulated
j r,',^1* KsUblishment. All work war

review uml examinations : these exercise* I

indicated tint both tiiirbcr ami )ui|iil hail
lu'eu giving eann sl attention I" the various -

departments of atndy. The exercises of,

the afternoon consisted of declimalions j

and rreitalhms— lliese were wi ll delivered 1'FIIiSOX S C'F.I.l'.URA 1 FD
hy holli boys nnd girls. Two of the girls 1 PIANOS, PI A NO STOOLS,
then read a paper, the subject matter of ftp., &<„ Ac.
which was highly ercditnhlc nnd spicy, j r-^j- Phnmi and Organs ttine.1 'nml re-
An addresa of congratulation ami farewell

to Ihc teacher, was then delivernl by one

tb-srribet! or any part thereof, the said
I mortgagee inlglit pay the same nml tlie
; amount so pnld w hli interrst thereon nl
{the rate drawn hy the itrincipal sum, I

j should lieeouiemuliii iin adtliiiotmlamouut
stenred by s-iltl montage; and whereas

 tlefattU h:: - been ttimh- in Hit' payment ofj
taxes a- : J upon said Uibrtgagrd prun }

lisea; uml wlu-rea- Ibere U now ditt'iiiid
I unpaid ns nlbresttlil lor pnecipal nml inter
j cat and Iu.m-s, pnitl b) -vii.l mortgagee tty
‘ reason of tla- dt-lault in the payment tliercot
as nfuresaid, the sum of three thousand
seven Imnrireri and aerenty dollars and
twenty-Bve cents, ami no ftti; or proceed-
ing either nt law or in equity having been
taken to recover tlio same t:r any part

Chelsea. Mich.
v3-S-l Stn

IPARMSSS ATTENTI02T I

T AM now | tfi tatred iool

I assort men!. 01 AaRict:i

of the readers. The ortler of exercises

propo,etl hy the teacher, was somewhat

interrupted by some impromptu remarks
hy the pastor of the church in (he (dace,

who in behalf of the scholars presented nn

album to the loaclicr, ns a testimony of

their high appreciation of his kindness and

ear nos I effort in their instruction. After

some affecting rcuturka by the teacher,
he proceeded lo distribute the prizes nml

tokens of esteem, then closed a successful

term of school. Com
The Bonaparte Family

LEGAL NOTICES.

SherilPN Hale.

Prince Napoleon, (Plon Plon)

married Clolliilde, dunglilef of I lie

King of linly.

Prince Pierre Bi>iin|girle wlio killed

Victor Noir, wits tried and acqpttli-d,

if the son of Lttcien Bonnpurtc by
his seenu.l wife Me in now snimosoll ol exccniton issutai "Ui 01 mm nnut 1 tmms set 011(1 W ire. It. If non Mi|'|>Os it ^ o|. t|)C cirnllt Court for Ihc C.mnty of
In he living iii Corsica.

paired. All "U r- left vvldi l. II. Kempf,; ll|rIrflf N’ow therefore ur.licc Is jierehy !

will be promptly att.ndeal to. j.-ivei, that by virtu- of Ho: power of sale I

Cltclsea, Mich.. Felt, in, 18.3. contained in said morlgage I shall sell nt !
- ---- ---------------- 'public miction at Hie smith front door of!

Si3,COO IX CASH FOR ?l.

miM LSTTSIY I, , ... , , of April ne\t, at eli-von t.Vlnck in ibe
ft. erect the Nebraska Sbde ''n,."”” , foremmu of lhr,t tiny, ,1- following prem

Asyl.iiu to be drawn in I’ub.ie. March Jlft, ^st rib. iu wd.l mortgage, via: Citv
18,3. Ti«'k4!l)i »1. fclM'ai.op Ms for . Jon. number tivf.kix nml seven, in Wnek
*•»: Tiekels fenthy O. il | OTmb,r ,We. n,lttu „f 11:, 1:-:,- three, in the

'lr‘im; si wf"’, tta'0^.)! 'lf l ! city of Ann Alitor, (forno'r'.v village) in
ii?.e Fi.t,O04>; 1 Cash l>lte.#l#.«H>o; . ..... - -i j.

tor leal:, nee «l ITfee* -m «JJ)llar. nMd J.mUi;rv ;-,n|i,, ",873.
Einlorscd by Ids exeelloucy Gov. \\ H.l LaihelL Fimt-i. Mortgagee.
James, and ll.e best basintw men of (he ; u,VI,K!.a. A. Au'vi {o: ilorl.
SJuti'. AQKNTtf AlMrtSs J. Jl- :

PATTEE. Manager, Omaha, Xcbmskii. | ^ . _ _____
v5-22 !!i . Slortjiityc Suit’.

offer IholtOsI

LTfll.VI. I\!-

PblDlKSTS cu r offered in (his mar-
ket. i keep on hand, (he following,
vi?: •

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRA'CS, „
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, end

And

\t'H EKcuir,

%

mwim mm i

He calls t -peuini attention to his
stoek of

cooic stores, r.uu.01: tTorus
nnd Oi. en! Ik."*' y-Vr.itWiaj Oosrfr,

A!".;, !Ior-eFh"if, Horsesliiie N'ttiis, Too
Gaik'. Biacksmilli Coni. Water Lime,

Calcium, Plnfter, I'l.ulering Hair,

A xEs, Springs. Spnkrs, Beni Slulis

ol every deseiiplimi,

.dud /.’reryfainp turd S,y C-irrUjc M J.tr/,

Eevo Troughs and SPOUTING put
up npon'ilte Short i-.t Nuticoaml

ni LOW RATES.

I \KFAI I.T imving bn:: made
I 9 riindilioits ol' u 1

by Willium 11.

CJ ...... - ......... . ,

O Wnslitmiaiv, ss. By virltie of a writ
at exeetiliun Issued but nf uml imdcr the
•1 il of Hie Circnit Court fur Hie Ctnmly 0!

.. . ^ .. ________ W|ihk!ll»w, and 10 me tlireetetl and delir-

... ..... lUumparlc, of tin* | dfflt-

order of Priests of the Sacred Col- Magnon. 1 did <m the lentil day

lego of (lie Valican was liorn
Hie private 1 l">s in and lo the fnttowliufdescHhcd |>r.»p |,v 'wiiiTb’.V.jauii

orty. lo-wil: Tlie w.>l hair nf MUm- mined h, ,„i:i nun .

1111 I3J lll.UI v,,.,, quarter of sccllod four, mirlli-ojf! 1 „n whirl: mo-

VrU Special attention paid lo Repairing,
in tin- 1 nml u full nssnrtincnl of repairs fur Plows

nmrlgage exccuied on Itanil.

; IVevmouHi, bi'.iring'd'nte'rtie'^tuH^'diiv of: . AGIHCl'l.'i'i.'H Aj, W.V iiLHOL'ST. :,
June, A. !>. 1353. nn-1 r.-eorded in Hie [?“' Jo"r9 »>«"» 01

! office of the llogisler of Dccls for Wash- lhu'r'| M *ls Sthki-.y. UIU.M.A, MT‘ 1!
tcmiw County. Michigan, mi iho 7tli d:u
of Jlnreh, A D. 1 8(1”, in liber 20. of nuiri-

gages oinSigc 51ij, and duly assign, d by
-aid Henjatnin F 'Yermoud: to lYillh'.t:
II. Ciilkius.bv rcdgini!- iilbcuring dnt' Il

Ik •.87'.'. nml :

A full osxirlmtnt of Leeks, Knobs, nml
1 fivn ill v B-'ln wa 4, 1 u tg s-'ws DoorTrirmiiny-s. I'lMi'd M are and fill-
1 vU.llUl.V k.M .U.\t USXI.X i.-ry ef nil khids. Toil.-l 8- is nnd Japan_ I War" always on linmi We uri- prepnred

iln - II at ]iiii-e. no low tti Bi.y fltiu/e in
d/iV.'iyiiii.

is one

Secretaries nf the Pope and

of high citlltire.

Prince Louis I.ticieii Ilonaparle,

was a Senator under the Empire.

Prince Antoine Bonaparte Iwars

the title of Impel ini Highness, and

holds a position in the household of

the I’ope.

Prince Alexandroni Marie Ihnui-

)>arle is married to

Vtileniini do. Catiino.

, (..ooifu m „  v, the - dd Ri-yi-i. WWf, K D,x- !.- for Waditimny Cmmlv.o;, ti,
In-r.A.D.. Hlinm- and levy uyon all \ ,|av r,f January. A. D i873. in lit,,,
the right. Mile and ml<wt J-aai-^ Jlagomi. | „r n-signmrat of ni„rig.-ig, - m, )v,Si- 5y

MfiA'N .. . - . jji,. jmu'er of an Ic r«»»

sniii im)rlj*:it!i* lir fijHT-. . ..... .. .......... .. •••;:, Ihcnj n chiinmt
QUiirlt'r «>f soittli eiwl qnjrlor of I In |,c (|m, „( u,^ t|„. sma „f
live, smtll* vnrl, WMllinlf uf iho humlrO!! am! six »l«.llfii>, niwl n«> Mill ..r
\vr>i quartfr of M*ction four, sonlh pari, [ {imcroding fit Inw, nr hi rlinncri v Imviti-
I'Hst half Ilf Iinrlli-cnsl quarter of MC- 1 1,,,.,: 'nutiniti d II, r.-cuvi'r tin- dciii rrctiml 1
linn live, ronlniuing Due Uilmlrnl ami fifty- (1V s„i:| mHrt-agc, or any part llien-nt

Notice is lln-rcfiire herily given Ihal In
virtui1 of llic power uf sale- cuntuimd
in said imiitgn,; -, and of tin- statute in
such Case mtulc mid |>rnvii!'-il, said

four acres of hnui, more or li »s, in ihc
linvnajilp of Bridgevvuti-r, counlv- and Stale
aforesaid ; nlsn, ouc bonse aud lot, side city
road, village of Manchester, section one.

town four, south .rf range .ftree cast, mnrtgagi- will b;- f.jr,do-,d on Suturdiiv.
Wasllteiinw county. Mall i,| Jlielugun :  ,|1P (W(.||-|i, ,|: v .v,,:!! neyi, „i j)

which above dwcriljwl iwiqwity I liall 1 ,lV|opk ft,, r-.rin. -n of '.but dnv. at

Count Vincent T11®' 'hconUrs.)Ulll d.Hir of ft,.- Coint Ibr soutli do-irof tiu' G-'M.-I llous.', ii. till
" ....... . ........ -iivofAnnArW»innbhclHly Allll Ar)mr in |

Wu-Uti-nnw, (aald Conrl House lining tin
Princess Constance, is Abbess of | l"‘-v •' .. . ..... .... A-jpl«e "f ihc Circnli Court for, , ,, M., of said ilnv. iconnlyol M aslibni.w'i, t-v dc nl publi.

the ( on vent ol the Sacred Heart at I Dated, Ann : am-ti-.n to tie bich-t 1 id'd, of ti,.-lioino. • I „. „ m •n lF'''id«M-ril>cil n raid mortgage, wi. el. -.dllM Hy M. 1'L»,5|1M., Depuiy Wierill- : mongug;al |ir.mi»e> a , du.-wiila d in side

I nneess .In he Hhlirlotie Zctmide-I . . .... .. ...... — • ........ * mmteage. as felliwr*. viz: Ail that err-
I nliline-Letiliii- Desiree Barlholomef ' .HorlgOffC Sale. » '>>• P';' " P-wi ”r Dod situate lying |- . . ami living in tla’ tnwn of bylvan, m tin-!

mnrrted Alexuiidrc Dell Gallo, Mar-, | AKFAl’l.T having Imi'ii mndc in the rmmty of Wnsiilniaw. in tlie .State m {

ftltis dc llflciifriarine. I " condition of a raTlain indenture of Mirhigan. hoing Iho cast Inlf nf the imrth 1

; *’ ' mortgage, made and evu-ute.l |,v k'nul, j wi-sl quarter ol mc-iI ui nnmhrr twi-nty
I lies,', will) the ex-r.llipress and 8tatl'atu Jr . and Lena Id wife, 10’ Brook- : -even, in township nuinl.i-r twn, sniilliof|

the Itnneriul Prince eonslilul,, i!,,. A' Adam.-., Iiearing dalrtneniy-sceimil ila) I Bunnv iiumt,,-rH,iiviai-t.e..nluiniiigeig!ilvn mi«ri.u 1 uc, const. tut, HK 1 (,rA |f|i A. n.^jq, ,llul p, ..em of];:, „l, being land pabmb-J to
mlillly ol Hie lioililjinrtes, ultd all. oftlee of the Register of Deed* of If aslite-iJnmes II, Woods, by Hie United State.-1
Who have rend Hie history of 1 lie tie,. county and Stale of Michigan, in Hlnr j l.ami Olllee.. - 13 of moi lgages.e.n page yis, mi Hu -.•u;Ii Cl.i-ispn, .Mieh , Jan 8H1, 1873
grr.il ItcadH of Hie lino, can ca?tly see | day of Scptcinber, 187U, and by reason of Wiu.hm II. Cvt.uNs, A.—ic.,.-.-, |

llmt there is enoiiL'It material left t..i» ,1h l’'?'!'"'"1 ol' P"r,'[ I " 'IVuN"' 1 1 A" v f“T6 • tullin^ chip uiH^n sum ihc .......... ..... .. —
Kfcp rr.imv in u Jiftiie uf agilation ! hrvvhi'' rvniafncdduc niul unpafu for tin-

f'" ..... .... teS^JJSBSKtf
,o„, lte. SMS.T&

aucliiia sale .111 Hie premises of S. J. t base, ninrtgage having bix-nmc ol>erativo liy rea-

s»t. of -neli d.-iaiilla, nnd iho snm of l.-n
humlrcd and fifty-nino dollars nnd f. vi nl v-
llve ccnuK-ingcialuiiHl lo lie due upon
said niorlg.ige, at thudatcof this notice fm |

piincipul ami inlcrcsl. beside Hie sum nl !

i smnsfr
TEN REASONS WHY

t Bt.—ti will rrlievo wm «->? •;

Chollo .-r Cholcrn Morl>»iei in is it
It »r!!l curt toe p.o*i r.t-»i!nnie

jYp r.i rnifr tlmtd he witke*t a trftir ef
H iUTl LEsRY in ikt ktvtt.

cIOHiOUe
_ _______ _ _________ in 15 minute*.

2 4. It »rill cure tne p o.i cl-.t!uaie rau- ol
Dr&pepsla aaJ ln4!|(,oat ion in a it*
uccIl*

3 da— It i« the lest tcrccUtf in tltc wotUI f'r
Gick HoudachOt 0% ihv uwiniU can Wkiifv, u
Ukffiulicii ihc hr*; tyiti punr.> appear.

In the Ukl cliuiCtK put
the pohlir; ruting xIkac cucarhiltiB.

Dlabotos ami Cravol auJ other Unitarji

In nil llit'se «lcpHrtmenO»1i¥ ii* prepared
I to offer special iiuluCOmcnU lo

C .i 8 l» Cast o m cm!
[" 'Pier-e r: 11 and examine my Slock
fire purelm-ing elsewhere.

SWi : Sri:'!. Si, A <,f Liberty SI.
'• i-i-a. Jimonry ft. I873.

••nTSEIKAET stogson.

• T A \ l.\R spi-nt ni.u-h lime and some
• i * ui.m, y in acquiring a knowledge of

ied.it-, 11- - and I" -t mi-li.nua of
1 ’ mm. ring the horse, a- well as Hie nature
onl ..'Stilt nf di-eas,- inlu-renl or acquired
uiam hU sv-tem. nndfe.tllng tbal Hu s,-r-
vin - of., I'raclieal Y-teiin rian and Snr-

w.tild Ik- (•ralefulie reei-iv 4 and lib-
| --rally p-.lronll,:,! hy the p: i-.ple of Ibis
' eo.muiniiiy. I will In, id uivnelfiii readiness
1 to | rent

111 l\ i it il v Of Diveast In The liorsr.
Also give instMelion in

I HANDI.ING, BREAKING OR
TRAINING THE YOUNG

OR THE VKT0U.S.
F- M. HOOKER,

Mu) !'' fei: ‘ at id- ic-iden.-e, oriiy ,
: quirirg at ti. 11 Cnlemati's Drug Store,
j August 8. 1872.

FlEE'jLSIvI

FOE X DRY.

| uiinouiitos.
5th,— lc

' I 'll K undersigned, would respectfully In-
I form .be .-ill/".: - of I'lndsi ;: and virin-

i.) H at l-.eis no',-, pr jand toimikc, nl Hie
-dnirm-l uoliee,

Ur. < rook’s

three miles south of Gliclscn, mi Hie Jlun-

clicsler road, on Tlnirsduy, Marel. 27lh,

1873, consisting of Imr.-cs, cattle, line wool

sheep, fanning Implements, ele. Wc ml
vise all farmers wl.u ini. ml 1.1 purchase, Iwenly five dollars as attorney fee for tin-

......... - .«• « mm ..... .. .n, s^jsss^kk;,
( U'liman, Salesman. ; stimted to recover lltedcbl seen red by said .„ ; - — mortgage, nr any pnri thereof. Nii'iicelsi
JIanciikstkh Irm.- -At Hie charter j therefore hereby given litai said i.mrlgnp;

clceliah held nn Monday of last week, the "hi be foreelored, and by virtue of the i
power of sale (herein contained lire prem

entire Democratic, ticket was i-icrletl ex-

cept Maralnti nnd one Tmelce. Tire fol-
lowing are lire persons elected :

I’re-idcnt, William M. Brown : Trutlees,
Jeremiah I). Core)', William Kircl.ge— nor,
John Field: Marshal. Jueii.li 8. Case;
Kworili-r, Munson Goodyear; Treasurer,
Albert T. Bruegel; Assessors, Arll.ur Case
and Newman Granger.

hes described in Hie mtirtgage, and herein- 1

after set forili.or so mttcli nr siii'l. purl I

tlicreof a- sl.all ho necessary to satisfy ihc I
ainouul dui! upon said mortgage nml costs,

wine of 'I'nr.
77;'. \ YEARS j

MctHm rrmn©nn-
Y«

omon, anj at
i' of io<7o!ruUbic value

. .... .ounp Clrin miwW
anj at the T urn Of LlfQ, llii*

PUUUV TEST

Hus proved

Hr. Crook’*

li'/.VA' 0E

fl’ A K .

_ Clrcnft Court for thccounty of Wnshtensw
Notice— All Iho-e indebted to the firm The mc_r(g..g^bren,j»cs arc de

of L. Babcock A Co., either hy book nr S, rl’C * " ° *' " ' ' '

To have more merit
ti., ,11 any eimili.tr pre-
p .ration our offered
tlie public.

will he sold at public Auction u. the Idglu-st | V '' rM ,! 7:,r
bidder, on the 4th day of April next at •'"d •neqnaie.t l„r dw  ,,f Utr J7.n.,r

eleven ..'clock in the forenoon, at the south I*rr’OT!'ln»! Il,c

door of the court house, in Hie city of Ann , ^ , r., . ,,
Arbor, tlmt being tlie building in which Ilia ' ' '-Olighs.

mite account, nre requested to call ami act-

He Hie same. Messrs. Hnhcock A Co have

ti.k.n their imoks tu Wood Brothers store,
where they will be happy lo wall on all

llieir debtors and creditors.

IJT An invaluable remedy for emigrants

and persons traveling or temporarily visit-

ii.g malarious districts, is to_ be found in

Simmons' Liver Regulator. If taken oc-
casionally it will prevent Chills, Fevers,

and injurious effects (Torn change of water.

For Salt*.

rpRE subscriber will sell at private, (ale.
1 at Ids reside nee, one mile south of

Sylvan Centre, 4 COWS and 2 HORSES.
11 G. BAKER.

Sylvan. Mar’ll 13. 1373. M

nine, in block numl-er lofentecn. according
to ]-: Congdon's third addition. 10 tire plat
of Chelsea village. Also, a strip of land
four rods wide north and eon Hi, nnd ex-,
tending the wholo length east nnd west |
lying south, and
of the

Ii eiTeetnally rures them all.
Asthma :tnd Itrofichili?.

Has cur. ,1 so many eases it hna
been pronounced n specific for
these complaints.

For pains in llrcn.-l, Side or Back,
Gravel or Kidney Diseaw.

Rouun, arvl to l)tc
«;r i Worn
Irnt.lj* I* of _______ _ ___ _____ _
Ofh.— It ui!l temove »In4 from iEr bf* <!«,

and brnre a fev df.ij.t in >x>r«t«i.ri! uaicr
cirtn Uiabube h brtirr than a ilcjcn runliAt* to !
liolievo nnd maKo It Slorp. Cooum- !

no anodyne.
7th. -It K a «>»»• rrlirf fc.r adult i ?m! child rrn ’

afferted wiih Worntn and Pin Worm a.
It will tK|II£ A) llic WOflr-'.
8th — li will cure the Plica r.nd Kcmor-

rhodinl sliffiniliic’
Dth.— Itwill uaie Con nt I p nt Ion Lcip j

On bowck KguW. Ii •t ill aSv core ihc vt n* ra»<
f>fSummerCom|ilnlnt and Dybuntery-
10th. Ii »ill curt Sour Stomach,

Stimulate the Liver 10 srti.n.

iv’pliovo Ho art-Ru rn ami act *• a £tucr.d
Reitulntor r.f the system
When laL.-n dilnir ihr d.-vr wiib Sugar nnd

Water o * Win c-Claas fu M a>.d ytu
hAYr a pionnant tonio.
WhillicM)* (llysjcpkia C'uie^ $i roper Lolilr.
Whiillrvr Ague Lurr w. hoillc.

WMttlftfj* CourK CrAiiul-^ * ,c, |ki berit'.c- V
Sold Ljrall ami warranted.

nhlllSnejf rrup. Hrd. lo., Telrdo. O.

For suit* l*y ts. II fuK m .it,vl-4a < ii i:i. m. a.

CASTINGS 0? ALL KINDS.

lli- plow p.:'i. ms ftlir.'.’ .iitrerenlslvlcs)
have Iwen IH.-.I by a great muul.rr of lire
faniiei-s in Hie vii lnity. and in every case
t!i.-y have been pronounced

A !' !•: R F F C T S U V C ESS

Wilhoft's Auti-Fcriodic!

Tire Great Chill Our.- This Meclicim-

One of lire quite recoil attachments To
- tire F.iumir) . i - :.

FI1T3 1TEW LATHS,
I "ni prepared to do nil kinds of 1!E-

; •AIlilYG toTHltt-SlllN.. and MOW-
! .Mi M A 1 II1N il u ill pny; r«»r iiirnit'n* t<» irv nu* iu ikfc par-

| llculir, as I ttutkf il ,j jj.fcoi/Vy.

i - 7 « ill wake it nn object lo furore: ,
j to give me ne Ii, and • xvirilu* toy plows,
j bt-f.-r,- pcreliasing ebu-v here.

Foinukv, Norih so!,1 of Ruilrou.l,

, , , on Lilwrly Sfivct. oitix.fflto IIuvci's
bns man allenitial with unbouml.-J suer.

,cbr-,ur used. It nets promptly ns an An j ' 1,1 ' ^ l"'1'

li IVri.alii- .in arr. sling and breaking up! (.TfniMTA, • - - -Muii.

mil, , and adjoining tire south »ido ; DiroasC' of the Urinarv Organs,
„,(• following oed’jribed lands to-wit: j Jaundice, or anv Livef Conii.liiint

Oomineticiug on tho half quart- 1 lino tbir- j ' , 1 ’

teen chains and ilghty-flvo links north, i,,  , . .„ It has no equal,
degree west, from the south-east enr- ‘ a Superior ronio.

nerof tlie south-nut quarier of tlicsomh-
east quarter of lection number twelve,
tow nsliin tuml.er two, south of range three,
east, and running thence north eighty one
degrees west, four chains and

running thence north eighty-one
greos west, four chains and thirty-six

links, thence south nine degrees west, one
irty-six

esl.om
chain and twelveiinks. thence aotilh, jghtv

screes east, four chains nnd (Iftr-tf,
links.

Restore- the Appetite.

Strengthens the System,

Restores the Wenk and
Dcbilitaieil,

Causes the Food to Digest,

Removes Dys|K-psiu nnd

Indigestion,

chain and thirteen links, on^tTe baff!,,^ | Prevents Malarious Fevers.
ter line to the piace of beginning, s!l in I ' " ------
said village of Chelsea, county and Sut« i

aforesaid.

Dated January 2d, 1873.
Brooss A Adams, Merlgagees,

A T Paw ri r. A"V f -r M.’-.gi.-rr

Gives Tone to your System

Try Pr. CtooIc’b Wine of Tax.

| ('Ml M ti:,- HcnvlD offire for your
(eh, op printing. All brauchef of job work I

'lone t" low r it, Giv i ,-all

Hie prrioJirtly of Chiibi ; n» a reliable toni. |

in bracing the system and giving tone to j

Ibe motor and sensory nerves ; and ns an!
udlcicn’l, sure and speedy riming., gin- In 1

exp lling vitinb-.l billion- secretions fum. I

the system and in establi-hing the iu-.l-!.. j

secretary ftmetion- of the hvor, spleen an,]

kidneys

Il is r-Tfoi’a nml ‘fejV in the Irentme::; . !

nil Maiari ! Fevi-rs, and is r- . .,n:n:  : 1

by physician* fir \- .\ 
and ti.t adult.

Tim Celebrated Argyie Bin. - nre di- !

tinguishcl for tin-ir anti l,„ l!:.n:,liai. pr- j

piTtlrs, bicalh-e Ihr)' usuqilhej.: - r

whisky nnd destroy it- ba::ef-„l tl

They -re safe ami pii-a.- iiit.

M«v B, 1673.

Juii:;.* EJoi.nj'nni

A UUOK ('em I in: viii.i.i<)\-

Marriage
Guide.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tho East.

I ill. Deronmln nf Um fi«-i,ii(l roiigrti-.ioml
I'l.lrii'l of Connocttaut liiin nmniiiKl.'irl oj-

Oov. Jaiuon K Knulliili for Con|:r«Hii ____ It i,<

niniomUlul AM™ 1!. Stockwoll, I'rMlilonl of
llio I vifil' Hail Company, ami for i-ovnnil
yoani imn nf llio In a viral ami ImliU'rt uimraliin.
mi llio Kov Vork Slock Kicliancr, liar fallwl
lo BIMI bla coulncUi. Will lliat bin fail nro w
birvilaMr.

Tin: vrlcbiAlnl Jnmrl oill cami nill Ini car-

timl iulo the Culled Suio, Hiiprrme Court ...

Tho wUIoh of Jararr H«k. Jr., liar fiimI llio
Crnljl MoHUor for 20, non rlnuro of Ibirtorli.
• Tho Supply railnl from Nmv York for
Triorto. llio otliorday, having on loanl a cargo
of overt larirly of Ainrrtcaii pnalin-lH ami mt-
i hinoiy for Ibo Viruna Kapoailion. Tim Oilard
lo now lieini; loaded at Orooklyn, ami will nail
hi a fow day* No Areorioaii Im'onmlivo*. Ml
laar.l I . I __ ... I. ..1.4 ___ ___ .. .a
... .i ’ ji'i i' an iirt-iniiin i«ii*
bard UMoa or lighl rarriai;™ ulll he Mul lo llio
a-. --- ^ . ....... . -- --- — I •..<'- -OI MV rvu. IO III.
K\|kioiIiiui. Amodca Hill a|ipoar In lliv ureal-
eel a'lvanlago in Ibo department of lino arm.

A lainarrrr.R of lire Cnnnliliilional Conunia.
"inn of Sow York chargnil rrllli Ilia duly of

luteatigallng Ibo clly. county anil lo*n dohtn
In Ibo Slate have rqiorteil that threo local
ibilil* niacb Ibo rnormoiin aninof ?21ltU0n l«ai
oirlmdranf Ibc Slate debt proper.

Tur. Sow York Senate, by a vole of 7 to IS

baa rolnaod lo declare lire neat of Ikwn ThdmI

vacant ...... The Committee on Krnnalo Suf-
frago in the .Maoeacliueotm llonaeof llepre-
aeniativoe liave roimrlMl In favor of Kraiiliup
In wo men tire right in vole ami hold nlllre ....
rim Aral number ol tire non illuetrate.! dailv
paiwr, lire llrapltle, h.vi ioened in Non York
on the 6lh !n«t., and a larnu I'dlliui) nan Bold.
Il lit II. _  1   S. . _ 111
on Iho 6th ml u Inrgu nliilon nan Bold.
I» U Iwlif'ritd llio t'litflniriM' will prove  mr-
i’opc.. . . . A Imital pris»>nghl at Collier h HUUoii,
\y. >., the (»iUrr iUy, betwiwn the lirnliKirHan km i n IIU’ (n
lllcun ml Cmniph-ill, wan Woken upiu  low.
fler 23 round* Imd Wsen firnglit. Hrivernl
pi-lnl-olmt* trero tlrerl, Imt nnfortnnatelr none
of the linden Here bit hr the dying Lalle.

Tho West.
J. 11. UcConnica, a nremlwr of lire cclc-

brated reaper mumfioluriug linn, died at Day-
ton. Ohio, reeenUy. aged 83. ... A aingnlar ae-
cidont liappenod at a rnal mirre near Den
Mimic*. I«aa, laat Heek. A minnr'a drill, four
feet lung ami an Ini-li in dlamoter. fell from
the month nf ibo idiafr and wrari )brift.-ain
l oncli, 128 feel lielowt in tire hack at lire right
of Hie epine Jnat alrevo Ibo hi]-, ami |iamng
'brengh hi* body came out near lire rectum.
I he drill made a lerrildc wound, hut it wma’ lY “ vmum "•Ulllll, IMII It wait
wilbdraaii hv a felloH nnrknuu at Coueh'e re-
ipieel. Mr.li.-al aid wa* anumnnad at mice,
and lire nufferer will prolaldy recover ____ Tire
notorious “ Buffalo Hill " wa* ameled, re-
ecnlly, at Oeaue, Kanaa*, for imnw-ntcallng.
At the tlme of hie amid Ire «M Icctnriue oil
" Life on lire Plain*."

Hu women have Joel receive.! ......... ..... ..

aa gradual™ of the Woman's lloapilal Medl-

ral College, of Chicago — A now lino of len
Brel-ela™ prri|wllor» i. to !*• engaged llda rear
in tho lako tnllic bet noon Montreal
c*k"'. . • .'ilia lower Iiiuihc nf Ihe Kaukw
lature rraolviw tint l*onirn\v in unwnrtliv Ibn
pnnn«loorc Mid nwpuct nf the people of tW
St«tn — Orurgo T,. Woilgowood, tho rmecally
RchoM Hiineriotendche nf la &dln mimtv, HI.',
waa arrcicd at Quincy, lire other dae./.liaf-
torty. tire Chicago murderer, »lio ha* he™
I wire tried and widence.1 In dealh. lia«ol>.
laiired a ndr-n.>, and will probahly In-
Slanted a new irial . . . .Tire trno|ni in Arirena
have lia<l i»o itrerc enconulerw wilh lire du*kv
Apache*, hi Hhicli Iwonly-two o| ibo latlor
were cent to llieir ‘‘happy iiunliiig giunml*.
Only one eoldler w» killed.

Atcncsa from Ariiotia report ticn. Crunk'u

army Jn cji't-JJivrf omidrtfoa. ("nvi* eenwifen.
lire l)aekl)nnc of tire Indian war broken, hut

ha* no laitli in Codilae'a pmmlee* lo keep lire
peace

Tin: Chicago. Alton mul St. Douii railroad
liaa bronght anil for *10,000 damagee a(:allu.|

aonre of lire ireteous who detained il* train.* in
Hie all Omni to ride lor lire legal faro nf three
ceiitn..,. Advice* from Oregon report Hu!
there i* aproepeci nf Ihe |>eacc UBgotiatimi*
with tire Modoc Indian* coming to a favorable
jemdnaliou. . . .(.'apt. Oacar C. Pralt. a Hell-
known Jnuriialiet, rocenlly comniilled sniciilo
at Omaha.

Tho South.
Auusncn H. HrarilESJ haa Ireou elecind lo

I'ongrees from the Eighth District of Oeorgia
without eppaaltinn. . . Memler* of tho I.egi*-
fafure nf ftnitfi Carolina, and oilier dtinena of
•hat Slale, have nigniwl a memorial lo lire
tinted HtateaHeiiite charging Senator I'alter-
eon wilh hrilery. and pelilioiuns that he lie re-
fused Ida seal.

(\ W. I/nvi'.i.i , Pontmaalcr at New Orlnan*.

ia a delaultsr lo ilm ealont of llnul *20,000.
He wa» arre-ted and bailed hi *Ill.n0d.

SETtBil. hmidrcd famlllcB have been ren-

dered honwIesB and much nnffering cauacd by
Ihe rcceot deelructivo conilagralloii in New

Orleans, whieb. destroyed sumo anu bnildlngs.
The Mayor of the city liaa eenl forth an apis-id
lor aid (len. W. I. McMilUn liaa been
slreled t uil.sl Stale* Sonatoi from lamieiaua.
for tire long loim, by lire MeKtrery legislature.

Tub election in Arkansas lias rceulied in Hie

raliliraliou of Ihe constitutional amendment
doing away wilh ilisfrauehincnieiit.

Wnahlngton.
Tub Proeldenl haa sunl Hie fnllnwing nomi-

iiiiinna to the donate : Cliarlee Htepbanl, Col-

lator Of Inlcriul Itevcmio, Twelfth Illinoi*

Diatrict. Foelmasterw -Leonard Witooiu Mar-
•halj. Sin. ; David A. liven.. Kit Carwou, Col.
. . . . lire aggrcgalo Uf apiiropriatloua, by tire
lima all Hi* a|ipniiiriai|nn hill* eiiall have Imen
luoiDed, wdl probahly be 61181.1100,0011. . . .Ought
the Lulled biatc* lo build a liret-claH dnul.h--
track railroad, from lire AllanUc to the Mie-
e.esippl or Miaanuri, for lire irar|H*.e nfcliein-
eiimg freighia and fares ? Tire Senate I, a*
directe.1 the Committee on Traiwportalion to
anawer Hus queetion.

Tub action of the Henaln on tire LoiihIauii

muddlo leavsn Hie qimnUon in precisely Hie
tame condition it was I relore Hid Committee

on Klerlions made their report... The Ihunre
Committee on A|ijiio]iriBtiiin* have cou*idere*l
tho Bonaln Uuendureute to tho PostdBire A]
IKIliriatinil li'll BImI I.. aw.™ ..... . !iwopnatinu bill, nii<l growl in i]on-i*ont:(tr jn
ilioundsdnMuttQrbidiliii * ‘

-p--*— - - a.wea *>*aiv<aa ill
...... .. *m.. .Hiding the trau*nii*siun nf

• I free mailer, so far •- Ilm eanre affecl* ex-
cliangsa among newepn|ieni.

Mb, Lsoaue, " 01(1 Poni'e" snceeH*.ir, la
dew rilled a* the youngest looking man In the
Senate.... Tho fnllnwing ia the pohllr debt
"lalement for February:
sta percent, beet* .................... fi.a-n via v...
Five per wul. bend* .................. tlbird'aui

Tillal coin lamia ..... D.tw.»lj,»ai

....1

27, • itl^b  •

4V^2>10A
2I,W4,W»U

Total without .............. |

Tn,*l'lrI< ....... .............. P&Mva
Total inlcrssl ...................... I SB.eivU

0»«h In th« TmMiiry, n4n ............. |

hjvriat iriMtfil hfld fi»r lit* mJrrniition
r* rtinculr- nf il>]w.«il , > |.r.mrr ilHvt

bj Un ........ 27,77ll,nm

Drh.T«b.,&.... :
Decrease ilartnj Ha. rwnih ........... I J,!7t7wi
Ivn.l. Inued lu lire I'aclO. Kadnad
Companlsa, ial, re*l payatd'lu laaful(-impam**. Inn n-l payal.

memw, pnneliwl Miiaund.iig ........
...... . Mfe*!

;rea-..l paid Ire l.sired n’rti ; te^Si
Intrrtal rrj^iiJ il<v imn4|K.rt*Hn|i «•!
cuiKKr ............

**£** '« l-M by iTn,M
• ’ ........... ..............

1*'*0*1* ̂ ur iuo,o of
he Hon ). Carolina Kn-kliu oni of tho Alhanr

l enhenlicn . J. u. Hleaarl, the cnntlima-
clonst redit Mululmr vlluee*. Iiaalmu, released
Iroin prison. He pro]iaa™ m *u« n,* Speaker
and Hergeaul-at-Anneof Ihe Huuko for (alee
Impriaonment and Ihne bring the nnealieu nf
Hie power of tong ns* Irefore ihs Kupremo• ..... ... »>a»n|c irrara iMMonr me Mllltl

lilac.i Of C. tt laiwell, removed for end* r. le-

nieiri. Ml llnirgoid,' u olreliersV’is' a'ilalive
n of S,.w (> •

811 of l%J tionda. second and third sen,-
and reglalerwl Imnde. Fortv.flvc million* Ire
roupen I’Oud*. and S.CCO.Wdregi.S KJC

Tilt Senate nmuBitlM lo iiiTretigate lire
charge* agailMt Pomeroy lc|<,rl Hul m.ne of

lire charge.-, nf hrilwry have laren eiulainnl.

Seimlor Tlinrman diaeenia from Hie report.

Tin: iiiauguralloii ceremonies appmr Urban
Ireen n grand suci-eee, from beginning in end,

Ireing marred only by Hie exlreino cold which
prevailed throughout tho day. Tire proces-
sion, !"dh in ire military andcivle divisloiie,
far smyiaceed that nf any preceding inaugura-
tion, and. wilh tire excopliou of tho grand re-
view In Idas, nude Hie moat brilliant dlaplay
ever witnessed at Hie capital. The hall waa
lire grand feature of Hie evening. Thoel-
tcrebuieo wan linnrerore, and everything passed

uff ph'seanHy, The neeue hi Hie liall-runm i*
ilrearvlll.aial s.a.m . .f .1- . ___ * __ I 4 . .

 Lit — ,  • mmariiu M4 iiid ireui'llMlU! |H

ifriirriirtKl an uiio of cU/.2luig anlcndoT, fir nur-

|.nnnji»K livtilinenf tho Idixl witixinnwl
ill llir romitry. 'Oio I’nwidcnt’n iiuniKiiral «<1.'I ...... ,* • — ••••,*• • ••'' • • vavaaaffVii n n naailVuiBI Hi
(Irrm* 1h ]>niit0(l in full in anntlior place .....
Ilcrealter the Conminima) Clofs- will |.c in-
snod from ihe linhKc printing ollicn in’o'nartn

form — Tiieluil passed by (hnigre*ii providing
for an miuoslrian siaiiio of (ion. Thomas at
ttashlnglnn ilouatcs clglilveight condomnod
cannon for Hut punHwe. Ills slatiio ia to Ire

tier the ill .....
..........  1 |staa | rami'. llll'mnillC IK IO I**1
erwtwl nmliT the illrection «f Ihv Society of
His Army of tho Cumberland.

Foroign.

luvr Kpanirh advices give Hie following as
lire sialus of affairs in tlm new lle]>nlilie j Oen.

ZcImYio, lire Corlist leader, was marching on

Madrid willi four Ultalimi*. ami Ihe Oomu-
lUMil na* organiring a force of twenty haiial-
imis in take Hie field against Ihe insiirgenls.

Tin- new Ooisriiuienl will respect all fiiunrul
engagements marie during Amadeus' reign.
Hiiilaorlsnd has (ormaily rerognired Hie lie-
public. Husain is not disposed to rocognigo it
hi any manner. Daly, Austria, and a majority
nf lire Lnronean powers maimaiu semi-olHeUl
rolations with Hpain, jiemllog Hie fonnation of
regular Government. .. .Two men were killed
and several wounded in Ilm Quebec (Canada)
riot — A serious insurrection baa broken out
7n, Hie peasants in^ the liusriaii provinces
— . -iliynto and 1’ndolia. A force of tri*)]-
scnl to eanpraw the Inenricctleii was defeated.
.. Tire sloekhnldeni of lire Londmi and Uv-
®rpool a ml Globo Iui*nnuii*o rmn|tai:r |ia<1 
tonuv meeting in London, tho other day, Hie
tronli e growing out nf lire fact Uiat no divi-
dend had Ireeii ileclared, owing to the losses of
the company by conflagrations in Chicago and
Boston.

C'aimuvn, IlmHpanisli Miulatcr of Foreign
Affairw, asks all nations wliirli have not yet

recognized the H|iauisli Itspublle to do so at
once At Hoanuco, Fern, rncentlr. Cola,
ffamnifs and Cefraflue, axilrel rnredntiMilats,
wsre shol dear! wliilo escaping. An anurd
mob famed Hs way into Ihe hall* of Congress,
aeensed the Onrennneut of cnmpllclty in the
assassination of thesn men, and demamlsd a
ehaiige In the Ministry. A change seem* Im-
minent. and a lovomtioii is feared ____ The
(Inunl Trunk railway, of Canada, has drter-
nuned lo abandon itn sii-feel gaiige. and re-
•di'H Hie ordinary narrow mic, for economical
reanous.

FaKNCH hatred of everything German goes
lo Hie comical lenglli of a refneid by tire mu-
nicipality of Paris lo accept a Ire.piest of 01,000

franc* by a German. In lie applied to Hie relief
of the German poor of Paris, who will there-
fore rriiilinim to lie saccored at the nijioiiao of
ho French — The iiieprensihlc Carli-.t* arc
making consiilenble trouMo for llio new Hpau-
ish Govenimcut. Tlrey claim to have a forceof mi ll in Hie field, and are by no mean*
idh- . .Kurthmi France ban been tisilud by a..... .......... . ........ ucvu * iniiou U
gn-.I Minw-slonu, which fell to an iinuanal
depth — The health of King Victor Emanuel
ot Italy in pnvarion*. and Ids dealh niayoevur
at any moment.

A i-iunr.i1. recently foundereil in the river
Merwir, lielowIdverlWHii, all on h ard perishing.
A lark waa also wrecked off Hie English coasl.

Slid 15 of His crew drowned ..... flevliu ie sorclv
inesnvrnienceal by a strike among tire eat-
ihircnt — dimiAniH and wife hare left I’ortu-
gnl for Italy, ,. .H]ianisli news coiuiuire* lire
recital of Carllst iusimeations, amlaltcnialing

victoriee and defeats. In old Castile Hie ail-..... in irei i asuie uieail-
lierent* of Don Carlo* luue been ntterlvdis-
•— J . ..... . ...... . i’ll

..... ... ... ' ran... lllkrflY (Ulf
l>ont«l, lull in raUInni* mul ollior provincial
tlifiymrp Rain ill r mirobor* ana b-ililni-m* . . . .TIm-
^liKovc^> b.i' Jmtl lx ‘tin initio of fremln, on 
gijCMitk- nu tfio Ilauk of KngluiiL com-
imHwl by onn Warren, alia* Horton, on Ameri-
rwi, Ihrougli a horipft of itkilifiii forguriw' of
lUu uaiiim of llio IU)tliHc|iiM» ami olbi-r Rroal
fiiiMicUl lionxes. A rowartl of X1.0QO Inw Wen
offered for inn approlienirion

The discovery of imiumifte frau<1a on tliA
Bank of Kiigland caueeH the great rot eiri te-
nant in London financial eiroles. THio bank

cawtlons tho pnlilin agaiiisl Iho negotiation of

certain .vail and HMD United State* bonds, ag-
gregatjug fiSo.000. It in thought that thr
forge riea, wfuoh amount to fully ̂ i.ooo.WKi,
were iiropBrotl by a ringof American Birbidlora.

f ran dn were dincorennlliy Uio lloichaeliildN
untieing in t)ia raiue hi lb* a difference in Ilm
color orlhe ink lined. Tho rowArUoffored for the
arrrHt of the mvindlcn* hat* !>enii incrcndod to
$12.500..... Tho reront election in Qmdwc,
('-•iiaila, »m attended by auuthnr dmj^acefnl
riut. Tberouglui ia the interest of the Gov-
ernment rHIldlflllfn sarvrsarftl Jn.s
...... « ™vs .uaikiinais 444D auMlICVb UI I UC UOY*
crunrenl cmididate elurgsd aevoral election
--- • • - 0fi • •

..... i i,*«i nriuiM imrunu
lirncinda, neizc*! tho polling books and tore
them Up. The cavalry rhargNl the mob. who
tua-lf a slight vesltdance and acalterwl, Ilm
tn>iv|m Htnkiim all in tbo nay wilh the Hat of
their sal -ers, laying a few cboelo* open. Tho
nl V tv * it V llmivcvi I 1 1 a. _ _._4:. I I.. . <11
roldimThoM-'' "liw^iuid Vhe••X'SWI i* TV, anil s IIS

poesessiun nf Uio streets all day.

Ir is reported Hint Hie fronds on the I kink of
England amount lo 42,000,000, and that uf
this arnuiinl 4350,000 was drawn niv»n Jay
Cooke. McCullough A Co. ; *200,000 msni Ilia
HoHisehildB, and a large amount, Hie naact
figure* unknown, upon Hie Daring*,,.. Gen.
Fremont's alleged swindle, by lire sale of
wurlhleiw fannds in Paris, amounts lo*B,n(W,-
000 — Tho Hpauish Ilepiililii'an Irunp* have
sulfoied a severe defeat at Iho hands of lire
(.'arlisl*. near Gran... .The yellow fever is— ...... .. . ...... ..... ... .Mimw rover is
raging In llio Janeiro, ami other imrt" of
D'— il. 1

Fives.

1 Bln 27. Ai Heston, Mass. ; Hainniell'smat-
lrs*s factory wan iravnedi In**, *50,000; two

girl* were seriously injured in easaping from

lire knlldiug ; Uiree firemen were killcL and a
dozen moni injured by the fiUlmg walls... .

Janesville, Mrs. ; Orcutl A Pierre's elevator,
containing 10.0011 huidiels of grain, was do-
slreyed, . .New Orleans, U. ; m N^aro.-
boundod by Bt Clnod, Dantifaiiie and M.ndv-
ydle atviwts and Wlelilngton avenue, embrac-
ing 2U0 houses -were hunted ; loss, #250,000.

FaB, 28-— AI Kt Louis, Mo.: In.*, *iu,(««i

....Now York; loss, *50,000..., Alton, HI.;

hies, *10,000. . ..Louisville, Ky. ; Ions, *25,1100.

Miiu ii 2. - At Dublin, Ireland; a largo tar

manufactory was deslroyed; loss, *1,250,000.

....Milwaukee, Wht ; loos, '*10,000. .. .Now
York : lose, **0,0(11. . . .Now Orleans, La. ; lure,

C’2*»,000,

M*ai il 3.- In Yssey street. New York : lure,

*200,000 — AI Toledo, Ohio; loss, *80,000....
lloslon, Mans.; I™*, 4;5,niD..,.Limi*vills,

Ky- : a ahr.Uty wa* burned, and lliroe negro
rhuiboii, w ho hail hecn locked In by I heir
luntlier, were Imrned lo cinders.

Min. II L~Iu Williamalsirg, N. V. ; loss,
*811.000 — Newaygo. Mich.; luna, *10,000....
Fort Wayne, Ind.; losa. * 10.000.... Lagrangr,

Moiin'""'' fl2,ot,) ...... loM-

rant Horaes and Their Siren.
Tho following give* the nnniea and

rHin*H of trolling horfiOH wilh u rocortl
Iwlow 2:23:

Ail mf. 17V

Flur« Trmiilr.. .

ImitUtt'fgp Kalmrr..

Mdr M.uj
AnirnrAiiOIrt ....

!;lr; ............
fK’Alrr ...........
Oiitct Wtlkm ____
Jtr^ uld .......

Jill Imre Jim

j'uS^io::
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MftinlirlnG rhkf.
Mbru Chirt*
Oiiftat Kuos.
a. Ui f»l

AmrV CUj.
dcorge M. I'Atd^n.
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1I3BU

2^3
mi*

flywIykV Ilanltidnnun.
Up'lyk’i IUmH«<<mtaii.

lykV lUmt'IctonUn.
dykV ItamlilrtnuUti.

r:a

Ml
SW*. .....  ....... .....
‘Ml \ i K-ImIIV Huul 1-t^iian,m (WVK-r- HfiniKvlmiian.

\ ‘.InTtrar.

Major Wmfl*5d (Kwr«t)
2.'7J If Major Wtnfletd (Krrrrtt)

Ujfidyl

______ ______ ______
fUlMllV !lamM«tnnitii.

A WAfiiuvaroN loiter- rater wth Oh iff
.Itmtico Chnt»o,H most intimate frii ndtulu
not r“oogni7o him. “ Froiu tin- hpml-

iimootli-fnrcd, portly man, he Iiun
become a tall, Iioivy, thin mwi, willi n
joJIow l>oaril; his miinl in cl«*ar, Imt his

voice hi wouk, Riul the thin lin« qniver
frrnn pnralyNi.s, Hr goes plMmt, the
glinut of hip former self."

COM.TIKHS IX HHIEF.

Wui.Nrw.AT, Pal). 20.-HEXA7K.. Tho »mon«!-
mriittotbo Uratva AkbmI bill «i« unu-dsincurrrd

it), amt AcanimUlmof cuufmnFo dirdrrrd... BiUa
j AS'rtl : To pitrixl ibr tim« for Ibc onutplHioaaf
I he Kt. 1‘aul and l*adn<- rati mail ; lurairr tnbiffru, tllw rlauar nf ibc Treaty of Waabbiaton:
uili« rtFjnr Uir cichauRr of the oM PnatoUten |iroi^
rrty In Chlrigo for other preiwrly in lltat ritr....
KtlmnBda called up Ibc bill tuatil the execution of
Ibc laa- in Utah, anil a IriiMitiy .Irtnle euaiie<|. The
bill waa ftuallr paareil.... Wrifiht, f ruin the *-1^1
committee to |li«i«ti||atc therbargra a^aiiiat llaytou
(Ark.l, maeJc a rep.^t, accompanied 1^ a rratilulion
ilcclartiig Uic cliarifca not auatalncd.— — -Hg clianfca not au«talncd.
Huvait.— tionaldrralinn uf the rcj-irt of U»e INilind

Credit MoMI ler 4 VimnUt tr*> waa rfaumrd, ami tho
entire day’- ecmlon aa- onieunird in debate. The
11011*0, withnut rcarUli1R 0 vole, adjuunicd at
11:10 p. in.

Thcwdat, Pel*. 27.— Bex at k. Tlio rre-
itmtlala of Hon, K. J. ( •vtlnby, H< uaUir-elect from
lllinnb, were jire*«Dtrd. . , .Tlve bill providing ter a

new ebetion In IsoiUiaua waa taken up and db>
CTieee.t untU adjoiiriinvrut without a rote brim*
taken.
Iloi'ac.— A motion to lay the Credit Mohlllerre-

) Hie lalilc waa bat. Hargent'al«ort ami rcaotutlnna nu _______ __ __ _____ ______ -
aidetlinlc «a* then taken up, ami the clauaca ren-
FiiriiiK Amra and ttruvika were iweeed. Ou Uic fnr-

• lue n/te at oo« t IH1 yea*. OK tune: on the latterin*r the Tote p|oo«t litl yea*, » naye ; on the latter
l .. yr**!aI3 rM.ilnli.tii nf cruaure of
Kellry, of IVniicylraiiU, war nffere»!....A reanlu.
tern nirthf an|intoimentnr acorimilttew of emfer.

the bill lor the dl-tnlnituni of IbcOeucTacure on
award waa adopted.

Faiiuv, Fnh. 28.-Bzre»TB.-Tho bill pro-
viding fur t new dcctlno hi Isiulsiaua waa ds/ralnl

-yaws, lk; say., B... .Tlw credentials at Patler-

•.iii (H. C.) a err prrssnlrd . . ..Tire bill •liisudliig lire

rul!l*-ii*lMU laws wa. iwesnl. . . .The Vlce-ITseldsni laid
brlnrs (Ire fimalr lire nwnluthma «f lbs Mlawnrl— -lire ciuu '

at brlttf1:
l/i;!‘-Utiin r loiter aUna Hcuatur Bfoty from the
chaw* of t>r1t>ery...,An aiuruilmvut UjcharMcw of brit-ry. ... An aiuruJmeut b, theCirtl
Bcrvto* Ai'iirujirlAllon Mil waa ado|dcd, prorldlno
that the debate* of Ciunrcaa, hUberte printed bythe fv/ofce, eball herrafter be done liy
Ihe (knrerumetri print ina omce. An amendment
wa» al*<> adopted BMimpfUlInKlWlVodi) to replace
worn and mutitated bank m ie-. ..The bill waa
|iaa*e«t leRalixUi|| the houicateail rid r lea of nldteni
and allor*, not eiceedina ICO acreeeaeh, within the
limit* of railroad rranl*.

•Tkilloi>r. — llutlrr from the Judiciary O-m-
nilllcc, i>rcment«la nwoliiUon for the apiMilutment

'a .* Ku *» *bP Heuatp and Impeach
JudKc DriAtiay. nf Kan*A*. The taken
ah*»wrj iMhitual inlnilcalii.n on the xart of Dmla-
bay.... The bill i1irertinR the wit h hold 1 up of theinR the wl
earniuga for (hivrrument tnneiiortation"due the
PadO.' railroad wa- .. .Their wa* a ln«i|wa*ea...,TIWfP wa* a loua
Ilclwtc, and a w<iod deal of excitement and reuifw-
alou, over Ihe bill to tnerraae aalarico. The MU
wa* Inri-ytaa, ft); nay*, HI.

riATtmDAT, Man'll 1.— HrXATE.— TfUBthull
ma<Ie an incffedutlatirniid totakc up Uw midion
to rcennalder Uie rote hy which the Ohio, ludUna
and Ijlluola Two-wr^cnt. MU had been rejreted. ...
The Hamlrv Ci ril Appropriation bill waa uken up,
and Ibr teliowlntf amendment* B^rerd to: To lay
the WaahiBgton board of |*uMic Work* 1913.000 fur
*1r»wt Improvcniciii. tn pr^reM around Urn Hot-

MJbr,,^^s*Kr;nfr^M„';
graving; ip|ini|.rUllng H.OUl.niintn rrlmharss tks
CMTOranni s( Wa.blui<l..ii fur usyrninnsnU of------ „ — — — iiiniTM
ri recto ami avonnra no| charHeable to p hi ate
property... .A motion to rreotwMer the tote by
wliich the l/iiil*iana bill waa rejivtrfl w-a CatilM—
yea*. W; nay*. 3H. . . .The Tri»* Pacific HaUway bill
wa* jta—ed — Th- )teu*e bill Increa-lua the aala-
rira of exeenthr, leKhlatixe and Judicial oftierni
wa- d'-f rated.... ronklinf, from the Conmdttre on
Uic HcTlalou of th* lawa, rofiorfed adtereely nu the
prill bui r.t Hum ii U. Anthony and other* ter a run-
*ili nl tonal m-nKWiUnu of WYiman** rlithl to vote....
The Home hill pnirtdlnjr ter a amt In Kiaity
a«aln«l the Unlou I’adfle railroad waa paeanl ____
llio crefilentlala of Mitchell (Onfrutt) and Merriinan
(K. C.J W«W prrrornl.,1.
llatnK.— The hiltill] Inrrrafiitifc aahrlea wa* m>

amrudet] tn fix the aalarira of member* nf Cnn-
riaw- ai frytoo, and ia*e<^l . . . . A re«olutinn oon-rivw- ai fd.siX), and lo-eed.... A re«olutioa con-
RratnlatUiR Hiuln on Ihe eatabiialnwrnt of a Bejnib-
tte wa* pa^eeu.. . .Tlie Mil wa- iva->ol CitrodinR fortie wa* |>

lu Miniireota and l>aknta to make

|va«*cil cxtrudinRfor
on public land-
payment* Iberr-

- ........ ..... - - ------ horUing thr Mniflrnctlan
of a railroad bridge arm** the sitMouri river at

two yrar* the time for pre-empt or* on ptibJic

ter... .The Senate bill autborixiiiR the emudroetkm

LeiiURlm), Mo., wa* p«w*ed.

BuxiiAV, March 1— Bexate.— Tlio Bniuliv
baviUR been In ee—l'iU all uiRhl Haturday, ad-
jourm-d at 4:13 Sunday mornlUR, until Ip. m .....

Morrill callrd the itleu'.bni of the Senate to the
ca-e of Keiiator Patteraon, boi no action waa Ukm.
. . . . A reaolutlon a«!npted autboriiaiig the
printing of £<1,000 ropic* of the AKricuItiirwl He>
|Fjrt, lo hr -old at SO rent* each . . . .The hill to pro-1-^4 4, iw u»- I-M’* III iw. a w His. ria» u . . . . i ur irm irv
xide for the payment of indumenta of the Southern
Claim* (V»mmi**Mn aa*|a-*rd....Thc MU author-
iring the bridging of thr Utariaalppl at Carondelrt,
Moh wa* pa*eed.
Hoi*-):.— N'A in are-ion on Hitmlay.

Mosday, March 3. -Hex ate. —Tim Dofictoncr
hill wa- pas«*d, the item of $07,100 te i»*y lub rret

due Ih* i-'lilekAfaw IiiiUab* bring atrickrn out....

Tlie imiirachuieiit of Judge (Mahay wa* reported tn
the Senile by the Hou-e rommltter . . . .The eon-
ferenre repuria on the Sundry and Ihe Ap-
pr"priAihin bill* were roncnrrM In.,.. The onu-
ulitro of alitre of eaufrrraiT* on the hill for the di-trlbution
of the Oeneva awanl reported that they wrrr nnahle
t«i agrre with the Iteure Ip the rt Jww fv
be raid, amt a* to war loanranre premium*.
Hoenb-rTto ronforpnre rnmmiltre'* report on

the Sundry Appropriation MU, rullmR down Ihe
" * * nt* fV*ll>,00(^wii- agreeil to. . . .TlieSenate amci»dme:i . , . _ ___ „ ..... ...... ...

rr'|Ur*t ol the Senate for a couferenre OwnniHtre
on the Agricultural r.ilIegeUml grant wa* reftnrd.

the l^i-latirr Ap-. . . . Tlie pilar Ira amend inrnt to I
r ronfereurr rotu-pr»priation tilll, a* reported by the

tuiti«'. wa* concurred In by HU ycu
flxr* the -alary of tlie Prreldent a*
rireblmt, Jurtkw rf the Hni.rrme Court, Cabinet

WO,*- * “ . ......

Itcp

he

offlrer- and Speaker, 110, QUO each; Cliirf Judlcr,
Vu; tk’Uator* andlteprcncntBUTsa,f1/>00 rach,
mil ng tnembera of the nrreent Congre**, tha ln-

rrea-e to be in lien of all allowance cimt* for actual

,,r
*e

fug rxpenw* bi the cay
Kdiinind* aiurndinrul* rrlativr to the Paclllc roadr,

kiwu-cn hi the capital and rel urn .. Tlie

dirrctiUK the withholding i«Ay of for lrati«]-irla-
lion nf mAll*, eir., ami tv i la* mV amendment duHon of mail'*, eir., ami WtlaonV amendment du
rectiuK *uita lo be brouRht agaiai-1 the Credit Mold-
ller, wile agrrr-i |<> — MorriUV ammdmrnt eua-
pcading |>aymrnt of JiiiIgiiK'nl* r*t) dared br the

* fa ....... . . . -Court of ctaima In favor of dl-inyal claimant* »a*
etrirkrn ouL

TuEM>Ar, Man’ll l.-ftK.VATE.—Hil1a paimml:
To remorp the political dieabitllire uf 11. M. T. Hnn-
lor; to extend IhMinie ter the realorati'ia of Ihn

Ottawa IiDd* In MidU*aB....n»r Ykv-Preafdnt
adimni.ten .l the oath <if offlee to the new T)cc-
iTr'idcnt, anil at I'i o'clock m. the aecond amainn nf
Hie Senate uf thn Furtv^cniod Confreea wa* de-
dared adjourned.. ..Vire-I'reelilenl WU*on then
callrd the Senate of the Porty -third Onigrrea b» or-
tlrr, and arveral new mcmtcia were aworu lu....
Kcuate adjounird tn Thiiraday.
Ho pafc— The Hcnalr hill to aiilhurito the Texaa

IW ifle railway to ootmoUdala with nr leare any line*
iu California waa hwl... Mr. (larfldd gave nutiew
Uut Ihe aniumlng up liy the IViIaiiiI cummillee uf
the te-tinmuy in the Credit Mnbtller matter a* to
him {(larfleldi waa iMccuratr, and that h- had had
mi opportnnity to prrerwl oorevefkraa. which be
had periiareil and wt>uld nuke public. . . .Tho Houee
of the Forty-Nvond Congrca* waa tleriared ad-
Juururd eiur d

Vrcsiitcut Grant's Ituuguril Addmi.
FzLUiv Cnizr.ss ; Under Praviilsiics, I liav#

l)«tu called a eecoud lime to act an F,ieculive
over this great nation. Il has boon mv euifcav-
or in the past lo maintain all Ihe lane, and, mi
for an laj in my poner, to net for the’ best'iu-
tsrssls nf tho nhole peo|ile.- ---- 1-™-,,,,.. My host efforte
will lie given In thn name ihrrctlnn in the
fiitnro, aided, I traet, hy my four Team' ezpo-
nenve in Uio iilfice. When my first term of Hie
ntttm nf Chief Eiecntivo Wan, Urn country
had not recovered from Ihs efforts of a great
interna! revolution, and three of tho former
Elates of Uio Union hut not been restored to
their federal relation*. Il seemed to mo wine
Hut no new question sliunld lie raised at that
condition of affairs ciisled ; Uierclore. In the
fast foiir vs.r*. »> far a- I could control
events, I have amleavured to restore liannony
and advance tlie public rrodlt, commncs and
all Uio art* of peace aisl progress.

It is my firm rouvirtion that Hie civilized
world is tending toward republicanism, or Ihe
government by the people through their
etioven roprasentstives, and our own great
IteiHitdic t* destined to Ira Utn guiding star to
ait others. Under our Ucpnhlic wc supiiort an
annv 111... Ilamaa 4lam( . . I maiaa 1*. .... --- ........ • uua asw|iiaiiasv w ril| _
army less Ilian that of any European power of
any stamhng. and a navy lens Hun that of at
t a . . § 4k.*.. . V at... Tl. . . . . ... • a
least five of lliem. There emild he noeitsn-
"inn of territory on thi* continent which wuuld
call for an incivaac of ttite force, tint rattier
might such an eKteusiim enable ti* to diminish
ih The theory of government changes with
general progress. Now, that tlie telegraph ta
made available for commiinivaling thought,
together with rapid trauait by steam, all parte
ot tlieeontinent are made eonliguMu for all
purposes nf Uio Government, and eommnnlcw-
tion between the extreme limits nf the country
made easier than il wa* through Hie (dd thir-
teen Elates at Hie beginning of our national
eiistcuce.

Tlie effects ot Uio late civil strife have been
10 free Hie alave and nuke him a citizen ; vet
he is not poeecseeil ot the eivll rights which
citimiidiip should carry with it. This is
Wrong, amt should tie corrected. To Hits cor-
rection 1 stand committed, so far as executive
intlnuncn can avail. Hodtl equality is not a
ridijrct lo be legislated ui>on, nnr eliali I ,sk

that antUiing tm done lo advance the social
statu* of Ihe colored man. except to give him
a chance to develop what there Is good in
him Give liim access to schools, and when tie
travel* let him terl assured Uial his eondnet
will rwgulato the treatment and fare (hat he
wilt receive.

The Stale* lately at war with the General
Government are now happily rehabilitated,
amt no niecntlio control u> eurciecd iu any
one of them that would mil lie eaervisvd in
auv Other Stale tinder like clmiraalaiivv*.
In Hie fitsi year of the past Adniini-tialinn

Hie proimsitiou came up lor the admission of
Santo Doniilign as a territory nf the l.iniini.
11 wa* not a quest ion uf my sri-kiug, lull na* a

prn]Hwdrion from tlieiKtople nf Santo Doiningn
and whieh I clitcrtalued, I tiellevti new, a*
I did then, that it was for the best internal* of
this country, for tlie people of Panto thimiiign
and all concerned, that Ihs proposition should
Ira raedvod faroralily. It was, howover, re-
garded as unconstitutional, anil Iherofmo Hid
subject was never linmghl ut* again by nie.
In lul urn, wtille. I hold my iiroeeiit olllco, Uio
MlllllfW*t (if (Ian Ansiatlsaillr... ..f I -..-Is..—. .......amibjftct of tko ac«iuiriliou *nf lurrlturv inaHi
hate the support of Iho jmopto befnro’ 1 will----- — . ... isvm.j-,.* i^|i>aV * win—rM any projjoeitkuj lookiiij- to Piirli an

no! -liaro iu tho aiipTFlicnuhin held by numy uh
I l * aan ra 1) » til ( 111B4 j a

not oliare in tho apiirFlicmihm held by many l
to tho daogor nf  govemmout Loc<uuliic
weakened aim! deelroyiHl hy re*non of their
AUlsaliraictti .if I wimm 4 ..ms. 4** .     .1.. . "eitenaiunuf terri to ly, Commeroe, education
Md ljm rapid transit of thought and matter
[7 toleBrajdi and etcom Iibtii changed thin W*
liof, or, rather, thm disbelief tlvat o»ir Great
Maker ih preparing tlie world in Ilm own good
time to become unn nation, RiMtakiog one Inn*miuo »«» I'v'.Anuu uiio naiiini, ajMtakUig one in'
KUago, and when armlcw and navies will bo i
longer required.mger required.

Jly efforta lu the future will be directed ton'J of K004* ̂ liug tel u eon Ilm
(llnornut flection* uf ourromurou c^mnlry; tn
the rontoration of our curwury to a food
ralno, an comnarod with tho world’n eUndanl
of Talnea, gold, and, if poreiblr. to a par with
it; to the conetniction of chehi) routcH of
traneit Ihrouglmut the land, to Iho end that
the product* of all flodioriH mar find a market
and leave a living remuneration to the pro-

^ roaimenanecof frieudly relatum*
all ourneiHldxjrnand wilh dietant naliona;

to the evtahlinbnmnt of our corumerco and a
*han* in carrying trade upon tho i^ean ; to tho
eueourageuitfut of Buck manqfacturins indiw-
tnefl a* can te economically pureiwxl in thin
country. In tho end that tho ex|Hirtflnf liome
product*) and iudu*trieii mar i>at for our im-
l-orta; to tho only ouro moihod of retumiiig to
and permanently maintaining a ajiccio baeis :

to Ihe elevation of labor, and hy a humano
courne to brin^j the aterigiiifw of tho cnunlry
under the benign uifiueurm uf education anil
civfliralion. M in eithor thin or war of ex-
tariDinatlnii. Warn of extermination, aiigagod

idallhitlrhr people purMUhig cominorrc and
trial purauit*, arc expenHiro eron agaiuflt tho

ffalnqnp
..... , 4 - ---- 1 — - — l-w-ws.-a. as VWWJI1 M>41Un4 XU II
w®*kiyit people, and are dnninnduiiig and
wicked. Our operiorilr of atrength and the
advtiitagefl of mHiulion abould make ua
leu ient tn want Hie Indian. 'Fhe wrong alrrmlv
iunUiM nj-oii him nhould te taken into ac*
count and Um Imlanco placed to bin credit.
Thn moral view of Iho i|Uoaliim nhould te
coiuiidered, and tho ipuntinn a*ked: Cannot
tha Indian te madn a naefnl and productiVR
rnemter of If pninor feacfiwig

urort i*aiid trealmeut ? Wlion the efrnri i* matte in
good faith wn will aland approved tefore the
civiliied nation* of tho earth, and in our own
conarioa*uoBB, for haring made it. All tlieoo
lliiiirra  vs. vtn! In t.sv . ..It . 1 I _ . . *thhij{B jrojiot to te accompli*hoil by oud in*

hut they will roceivo rapport and
well recommendation to Cougroee a* will in
my judgment l»oet aerro to carr> Ihem into
effect. I teg your mipjiort and„ , ----- 1 4 — ...... encourage-
ment.

It ha* teen, and ia, my eanimt dreiro to
correct aburre that liaro crown up in the civil
fervico nf tlie country. To Bocura UiiArnfor-
malion, nrioB and regulation*, meihodH of ap-
pointmont and promotion wero cHtabliehed and
havo Ihxu) traced. My oBortii for aurh re-
formation -hall te remlinurd. To tho beet of
mv iudgmont thn *idrit of the mice adopted
will te maintained.

1 acknowledge, before thin fiDflcmbl&gc, icp-
rewentiug, a* it doe*, every ecction of our
country, tho obligation* I am under to mv
countrrmnn forlhe great honor Ihey have con-
ferred on mr by returning mo to the highent
office within their land, and the InrtherohH-
gation reetinc on me lo render them Iho tent
nnrvirr.H williwMto ny power. Thi* I promifle,
looking forwanl with tho groateel anxiety to
tlie day when I nlrall te reloaded from ro-pon*
juliililinfl that at tiraoB are almoet uvorwhelm-
ing, and from which I havo ararcely liad a
rerpito from Ihe Bvoniful firing n|H)ii Fort
Humier in Ai»ril. 1802, to the proflent day. Myivxxiuii-i iu ioua, to me I'li.'M'ui uay. an
sezrjcvw rrera (irsQ (iiiufensf muf avcvfil.'i! Dll-

ilor Ihe first rail for troops growing out nl
that event. 1 ili l not ask lor pUvo nr |»*o-
tion. amt was entirnl.v wltlinot infinetrae or
wquaiulani-c of peruons nf Inttiiooce. t.ut was
renolrsit lo irarfonn mv irarl in a struggle
threatening the very cilnlnnee nf the nation.
I performed a conscious dotv without asking
promotion or command, and without a re-
vengeful fooling lowanl any apetion or anv
Inillvitliial. NoIwUhsUmllnc this. Urronghoul
the war and from my camlidacy for mriireiv-
ent office In 1*1 to the clone of the laat Fre»i-
drnitial camnaign, I have Ixwn the ruldrct of
abtiae and Blander flcaroely over nijunled in ih>-

the puhlect of
-- - ---- --- - v • ass • III ISIS.

Httcal liintory, whic h to-cl.v I (cel tlial I ran
affunl to disregard, tn view ol your verdict,
which I gracefully acciqil asmjr vindicaliw

Tip Iron Mra.

IcOikp’s Nutlmml Monlhl) fnr Match

(fimtuiiiii thn Irant wtriry Over written hy

<lzo. Wainwhioht, Mititlml “Ono l>i-

vorefl mul Ono Ilcntli," two Immorons

ekoldiPB hy Mr. Lockk (N'oshy), mul

Hphmilid nrtichu hy W. II. llt-Hitr, Mrs.

K. M. SintRWoon, Miivi A. C. (Jhahi:, mul

oUtorii. Morn Rood renditiR tor tho money

tlnn mil lie got from nny other source.

81.00 per your ; sitiRlc numliera 111 pen hi ;

-18 lorge iinges. Inclose 1 1) cents to Lockk

& Jones, Toledo, Ohio, for Iho Mtirch

niimhiT, nr ii.uk your Newmlenlcr for il.

Locke'h Nationai. Month i.y in flic

bent Literary Magnrjne, for the mbuey,

now imhlmhed.

I'. S. — HjKvitnon copies of the Toledo

IlhAHK AND AmKRICAN FAJtM JoWINAL

Rent free to sny address. Wo wmit ribhI

convssscis everywhere, and we pay liti-

erally in cssh. Send fur spccisl circular

to Agents.

Tub Sroitv or a Vacant Houhk.—
There is near the lloslon and Lowell
rsilniud, in Soinervillo, a handsome brick
house, jnsl disccntalilo from thn ears ns
they enter a cut on Iho rnad-licil. wliich
has a romnntir history. It was built by
a rising young lawyer of Boston, who
was engaged to be married. He had
fully furnished the house, in snticipatinn
of soon making it his home, with his
Tonng wife, when the cngsgemenl wus
hrokrn off, for reasons which, if they
could be related, would greatly add to
the romance of thn story. Tfic disap-
pointed lover shut up his now house,
just us it was, declaring it abould not be
opened as long as tlie would-have-lrcon
firiife afinnld live. Tlist won nearly
twenty years ago ; and the furnished but
iintenniitcd house still stands elcwcil,
just as it wn* prepared to wdcoma its
expected mistress.— /A«ct H (Mum.) Cou-
rier.

A UsivitiiHAt. ItKMF.nr. — "Bhown's
ItatoNcuiAl. Taocnts," fur Coughs, Colils mil
Ilroeclilat Affections, slain! first in putilic favor

ami coiifiilpurc. This result lias l-oon a-quirinl

by s test of many yoara.- ICrnu.

Wr. have seen it stated in rnrions pa-
trani Hironghoot tlio enuntry that Agents ‘for

fry CaiaUtutlio sain uf NWpZmi's f'araliy CaiaU/ivu J’oir-
'hr* worn antlnirizcd lo rofnnil the monoy tn
any person who shouhl um* tliern and riot he
patisfipj with the result. Wo doubled this at
first, Imt llii< proprietors lulhorizn o* In sav
that II IwtniP.—ldoin.

Tut: PwtEsr anii Swectekt Ood-Livkii
On. is llazant A Caswell's, matin on the sea
shore, from fresh, solodmt live™, of tin. (tod
only, by CASWBm llAtAOii A Co., New York.
It is absolutely /"ircanit iirul. r»ti.'iil* who
“ve "'we taken it pesfer it to all nth,.™.
riiystviaoH linvo ilo.itli*l it hint dor to all ether
oils lu market.- - (C.im.

.1 (W.v.w>y '.a A YMir xi: Limukst is, wilh-
III) rl.inl.* (tin ..m ssvinsw.. I   I  A Iout doubt, tho patent, nuront ami te*t remedv
that hofl over bivu iuventiul for iutomal aniliii«k (lonukcr ucuu iiivemmi ior mtoniai ami
pxtdrual ukt. It in applicable to a great varictv
of complalul*. and te equally tencficial for
man or te**t.— [<!on«.

The gri'nlout norolty of modeni nimli-
cal amlchrmlcal ndenfolH found in I»r. Kcroo'n
I'teUant Purgative pcltotn, or TaBicIeBB, Coal-
fd- Ooucon toil *d Hoot ami Herbal Juice, Anli-
Uilimif (IraatnlcB- acurev/j/ Uirpr than vmtinnl

powumng a* much cathartic power
m tlie old style of largo, repuMve pill*, white
llmv are Tiore oaally taken and are p]ea*aut in
enrcl. 25 cent* a vial by Uniggintii. ffoy

Cttleb'h Vegetable Pulmouarv ihil-
sain " Donbllosn Hiu best t'ough ModVluo io
tho world."— [Cum.

A meetijv of tfie Aaeriata Pig /ron
Mniinfaeturprs' Association whs held yes-
terday in thn Ht, Nipltolas Hotel 0. 11. ,

Stone, of Ohio, presided.

The Hccretnry, Tiinntris Dimliip, rend
1 (xvx n rsiat^xT-) it ......... _ it. ..a

•“ ASiifllilHI S'SlilSU|/,  •

a long report, froni wliich it npiienrs tlist
the total production of pig iron in tho
United Htates daring 1872 Was nlsiut------- ------ daring ..... ».*....

2,888,1/10 tons, or an incrcaan of 2') iwr
cent, over tiin production of 1872. The
amnnnt of pig motul made in 1872 may
l>e divided ns follows :, Tims.
Anthracite iron ...................... l.WI.nin
flair bituminous am! and coke iron... vusoo
c,1*r™*1 ............................ 47H, 5(1(1

'foW ............................ 2,:Wfi,2l(l

The increase in the uumlwr of lilmnt
fnrn aces in 1872 is unpreecileuted. Tito
total number of new furnaces built or ,

begun in 1872 was 109, ami of those I
projected for 1878, which only includes !
•hose actually determined upon, 89.
Fifty new rolling mills have been bnilt I

or begun, niwl at least 80 percent uddivl :

to the former pndtlling cniineity of exist-
ing mills.

1’hs total value uf our iron imports
for 1872 from Orest Britain may be pom- 1

pntol at 819,929,780. 12, <mrrency,
against £30, KOti, 021.00 iu 1871 ; nu in- 1

crease in vnlns of 819, 003, 714.10, nl-
though a (Vxjrense in quantity of 42,218
Ion*.

In eaiiJH'qneuce uf a cominunicntinn
from the American Iron and Htccl Asso-
ciation in reganl tn tlie union of nllnr-
ganixutiuns comieetisl with the iron in- :

dnstry, a coumittee was np|iomtfd to
confer on the subject with tlio otlier
associations.

A-resolutlon was sdojited favoring tho

Prrlla of Ihr Ncaaon.
Thf- inlinapltalile trlnd* anti cltlllr teg* nf cprtnff

ar* unwrlcooiF Tlaltors te Ih* f*rM*aud ailing,
and art l»y no mean* roDgoutal u. tho healthy. If

Ibrrr la nny K*rn«nf dura«o lorklngln Iho •yitrin,

(b*yarcaur« to tlwrlopit. unleip prn|i*r iirecaa-
ttnni ar* tahun lu prrTfni aurh a in later tun*.

UlUuu* c*Hu|i1aliiti. dyijifjiiia, ii*rv(iui drl ilit>a

rht'Utaallsm, IrrriraMrm** of thr teweli, and dli-

ordf ra nhlrh affrcl Ih* kidneys, arc all aggravated

by Dir |m culUr londllten yf thn almurphrre ai thla

reaMiu. In valid  *thn at* anhj*r| lo any uf Ihoap
dlaunloia.or bar* a predlir'illltin thrrrte, ahould

thrrrfore fnrrann thfmiclrea agalnat dang*r hy
atrt'iitfihrning Ih* digestive otsr*na,1hn nervous

ayst*ni amt Ih* muficular ni«or wilh dally dears of

Ilustrt ley's Kinmarh Rtltera. There ia an purtod of

thf yrar at which  sUinuUUiiu icnle and regnlal-
ing medicine is more urgently required than in (ha

sitdlhrie Is no ttr*i>araU(m of that rtass In

which ansaani vatuahlrirstorallveand praretitlva

I>r''pritlriarre»mMnc4 In such a perfectly safe

am! harmless fuim as tn llasirtier's Ritters, (i

may he atated poaltlvely, as unront rad Irl able fart,

that a course uf |hia aRrreaM* regetahl* aperlflc,

onimehfcd nuw and rontlnaed thrntigh ihe spring

tnonlbs. Hill effrvtually ahleltl the Inhabttanls nf

marshy nnd mlasmailc localities from Ih* Intermit

teirt nnd remlllcni frvon rauird by unhealiby ax-
balalluns from a wri «• tl

oculs I'nly a trial to prow Its wvitli.

appointment of a cummissiouer for thn
wUeetuooUcctiun, analysis mid dpaeription of
tho ores of the United 8lni.es fur tlie |

Cenlenuial Exhiliition. — Sew YortJ'mt.

A Death's Head and L'iiossiionek 
ou^ht to lie tliPtrado-ninrk of cvety deal- 1

er in Bum Bitters. Bui no ; to primhiim
their null mission wuuld ruin them, so
they salt under false colors, and do their ;

deadly work snrre[ititiously. Fortiumlc- j

lytheirtriiimiihsoyerrreiliilitynrenenrly
at an end. Ever since the introduction
of Da. Waukkii's Caufounia Vinroaii
Bitterh tho sale of nil the htiming fluids
advertised as “ tonics" 1ms bceu rapidly
declining. They srp still the niiwlmli-
somp solace of individuals who wish to
satisfy a morbid ap|»etite for strong drink
withnut compromising their respectabil-
ity ; but the sick are everywhere discard-
ing them nnd adopting the Yineoar Bit-
Tr.ns. The sureeas of this wonderful
vegetable remedy astonishes Dr. Walker
himself. Ho believed, when bo gave it
to the world, that it was an mirqunicd
tonic, free from Uio objections urged
against thn medicated fire-waters and dt-

The Markets.
NEW YORK.

Beeves— Choice ................
Goinmnii ............. .

Moos —Dressed ................
Conox— Middling Upland ......
Fiziua— SnparfliiB Wisstom .....
W skat— Ku. 2 Milwaukee .......

<-,;« ..........................

Oats .... ........ ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! !

1*011 K* Mb*b ................
I*4llp .......................

CHICAGO.
Beeveh— Choteu .............

«“!> ..............
Mrdmm ...........
Comiikoii ...........

Interior ............

12 ® 12
s' is- io;
6 (*• r
20!® ..

« «0 (® fi 75
1 Gt « I 65
M S' GG
B0 ® BS
tit ®

15 I2IS'

Hons. .

FLomi

lotions ol strychnine, nuinine nnd other
ilniibi euililpowerful nlknloids ein]iluypil in rnodem

jiroetiee ; but be acamdy cxtxxded that
it would prove a specific forchronic dys-
|ic|isin, liver romplaint, incipient con -
saaintinn, confinnisl rlirnmnlism, gout,
sprotnlu, nervous affections, general de-
bility, nnd all discs si -s Hint disorder
without destroying the vilol machinery,
i'ct tliis, nnlcss tuousauils of witnesses
have conspired to deceive the putilic, is
actually the case.— (Com.

Tiir. weight |>or bend of a railway
train of passenger eiirs of the ordinary
style is something enormous. I’ullmsii
run* nre vastly heavier, but the common
oar in use weighs about twenty tons.
Snp|Kisiiig it to contain forty nnssen- ,1sgers. there are a thousand pouiiifs to In-

drawn by the loenmutive for each one of
them.

-White Winter Extra. . .

Hod Winter Extra .....
W'nrxT— No. 2 Spring ..........

No. 2 Spnug ..........
DoBK-No-a ...................
Oats Nn. 2 ...................
ItTK— No. 2 ...................
Bahuu-No. 2 .................

pSSLmSi0*” ,>,lr-T ..........Loos— Iresli .................
I una Stess ...................

.... ...........................
ST. LOUIS.

&N^2aM&..:.::::::

Porn— Mesa .............
Lxat).

5 75 ® 6 no
5 25 » G 76
1 21 ® 5 (HI
2 HO ® 3 75
1 75 ® 2 25
4 50 ® 5 on
in no «i in 75
H 5(1 «>' B 50
1 IBj® 1 20
I 0C. ® 1

31 J®
2,1 ®
05 ®
s*i2S
20 ®

12 75 ®13 HO
7 75 (i> 7 HO

Hiki*.. ..
Cattus ____

IINXTNNATL

1 22 ® 1 3H
311® S3
26 Wi’ 271
63 » ffll

H 00 («'
71® --

1 -10 ® | B0
3 90 ® i 50

g*™ ........................
Wheat ........................
«'»H ..........................
«*6 ...........................
Oats ..........................
Fork- Mbbb .............. .
liffi* ............ ; ............
Hoos .......................

MILWAUKEE.
Wihiat— So. I .................

No. 2 .................
Oosn-djo. a ..................

Bvr— So. I .....................
Bxkijrr— No. 2 .................

OI.EYELAND.
Wni AT - No. | ................

No. 7 ..........

7 50 « ft 00
1 « ® |

39 ®
HO ®
30 ®

it (HI (a 14

71®
4 90 ® 5 35

1 27

1 21
33

26
HI ®
73 ft,'

(kiss
OXTS .

TOLEDO.
W sr.XT No. I lied ...........

No. Jili-d ........

1 70 ®
1 05 ®
45 (a
10 ®

Cos-
Oats...

1 71 ®
I K 6

HlU

A vaiitiai.lv iimmirrieil resilient of
Lnfsyctlc, Ind., poisoned hinmelf with
limihmitm lust week at a ImardiiiK-hiiiise,
whither he hail eliqied from doineaUc
infelicity, leaving Uio following tonching
ittifil liiiituiim innuuufxrsi i.a liiu •IKnthiimniis metMtsoge to his widow :

I’lenso tell that old devil of a wife of
mine that I hail a |wior tinio since I left
the old shanty, but if ever 1 find her in
thn next world I'll jutyhor off.

Wti.MAM Tvsns.

Thbki: are eight hundred ninl tilty
ncndcmic institutions in tin; Uniteil
Slates, wilh tlir»-o tliousnml professors
mul sixty-two thousand students:

I'OItTAUl.K

Soda Fountains,
MO, tao, fi7 amt filtto.

GOOD. DURABLE. AND CHEAP!
SIIItTKP RKAIlV run USB.

XlAimriilurrS Vr

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO,

0.tS.-278l

Dr. A. H. SMITH’S T
CFJ.EBHA.TED j VO

Old Style Bitter^
Madison, Ind.

8ru4 l*»r Clrniter.
Thr nrsl Tnnlc nnil Hrnllb OlxrrV* Ol'tOrl

___ | llxo Ago— Tho frxmnnw Blnwd - ...

1‘urlUrrund Iniigocatar.

Sowing Machine

j A DdiM lapreirmrai upon uj 1

I'rtsttltd li lie ffulJl

ItfidM P* >!* »r«

1, 111,11tl- m,
Boh,

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Agrnla XXaulril. S*mt for rtrmlxr. A -Mr-,.

PUEELY VEGETABLE.
I«0ir.3T|(- SKWIMI N.M'IIIXK I'll, N. V.

Stick to your text,
what roaailglit h»r«(!cno tea jean ago-aubicrite
ter the flint Faintly Paper— m«lvc an clrg.uil
I’raiig Chrumo fir* greil-. rrad Ihr raj>*r ter 1171.
and tn baiipv. Thn brau tirasoLEh tU8(''cii ii — -
run ranraiily rnm*mlH<r thm r*sl|fur^>r hate been
telling you In every paper ter tea Trnre pa»l. It
make* a prclalty of “bo  tug up” thn ••Tilt h» and
Traps «f America." I*> yoo r*m*tnt>«r thai(iirt*n-
terprl**, Ib.illnr inti«ir*b>ix. *• Iciuhta,” * nliiefi,"
Cuillau* and rurltng r»mli^ llai tDiBWIndlrr I'trr
rauuni ynu? Thfl .star bpautilt .t ItanMor name* and
aitwiRra ivr*Y htinilmg.^uat kand •wlndter 8prak>
lighloul plain, and l« hated brrvrry rafrala* It U
pralird t*y all linnrat men. uM.V on* dt-iUr iv-
mrra this larg* s-pag* isapor. *»/•• ( f tlio “Ledgri,**

"'"I al»o on* id thr moil aupribiliro-
litoa *vor mail* by I'raiig, th*- brat of all aril *ta. All
for ono dollar ; n» d*tay, rhronio a*Ml at o*ck. M<>
Mainr nrMirfalffju alvte. Sailifartltin guarantr-d
KrtablteVird 1-0 Rtion te WinmTi Marr.xnno, 1o]e-
tatUaJ,- ** - ----- ----- “ * •AvStods, .V. f. rrtAun.'.anrf f id) Ihouiatid pirin.t
iu*«rrtl4*ra. Aii'-nta wanted; « nlflt r l f. e. apni-

deta. On* ihtllar for rhtemo and iiaptr. bend
hi Star Spangled Hanarr, Mlaidalc, N. If.

W0HWM8BU88..^5^K;^
»bl* emploimaat.at buino,day nr rrrnlnir,
tal vegairfd; lull (uatrurilimaand valunbte
of g'NHla tiYnt fr** by mall
ftlttru •tamp, M. YOU.

tnttpl*
*«'ka*|r_ .NO «tCO.,tCCoi

SCHENCKB' PULMONIC CANDY

pac
Addrcai, with alx-r«ul

)iUandt >t.,N V.

Bmbracra in * great dr«ireall the prlarlnlriil
tek'a rulmonle Kyrap, and white »• plraaanl

It confecttelia, ilr meUieal
Sekenek'a Vu
in the palat* a* Ihe iiurrt
proper lira rruder It rffrctual m rought. roida,
hfiiniiilal aud ralarrhal affwiimia, dr. It I* the
moat arn piabte remedy fori lilMrecor infjiite, oMdr r*in*iiy rorililMiroor lufunta.a'id
*»i» !•« given with impunity: while fur prolnilnnsl

b '9* who antJrr froat tn«a rf rule*,ff*ntl*>m*n. or Ih

H la Tltr ao cav.dtet are put up mli
ke ». aud ai* f<>r

a tndlf ptnaabl*.rent c«iuv*it|*ut ter tb* pi
ate Vt all ilrucKlim and (tester*. J 11 Prgi
sna. S. E. *i»n»*x Biath and Atrli uta., I'hila.

IF YOU HAVE A CLAIM
la Knrop*. vend for rlrnilar to

J. P. F8CKAHIT, Attorney ut Law,___ ... C(Junil-ta. Ta.

KELLOGG.
I'artlrN brariag Ih*, atta'V* aamo will hr Interealrtl

uir vt Ihr lith ri nturt to

runi.tlulnR thr rarljr
line nf tlio lllf•''•rtM(iull

In ihUruuhiry fri»ui ihr mid'
* thn pte>M'U| linir. .Mll'.irr-

rat tji.rby rtrttiiimnlrfiilnc wli!» t r
‘ 41. KKI.IiOGN, <lnkln..,l.

ml. to nny mlilrr**. t irrulms
falutlj , with bill

tnlwlllr,
>>*»J*hrr. Kl’I/rH ...
liinmln, «hu «III rrntl. utnm-

rly hlMorynf utedory of th

XKS AVAV-lbw ai-Ti?
Cnsno-Jlliw, * by Ulofhro. aisnU it*
tha^r «f fir. Frete'fi wca Jerfil worl.'
ROHR TALK.’ Na e*BtjraUil..a-tv
Uec or rr aitertd. AfrtH or# i~ tl»c *Uli

V7.7v

roll oad Ciawm ready and dell
Rf fraire^t** h'*! Cmaa awav— i rn«r>na *aUU.
tally W ie««r« imluw/. rall_labte_*r (Valreti aaKl TmaiItaly.

reuraa*. id, __ __________ __
ktary CndaocMptoUly

i nh|raTaltelrd mmaa.
tofvlter. JJ.rol in*

*.ni

Itr-raaTk* CStetN UI BLISKUiO <RAwM4 lKif.Ui.Arft 1<CD |

""WELCH a GRIFFITHS,
_ Manufacturers «f Itawa.
M-'PEBIDR TO A LI. IITHKIIS.

KVKIIY SAW WAtlKWTF.I).^ vrei'raiii 3.x x* aa

5 FILES, BELTINC A. MACHINERY.^ DIBCUHNTR.^ 3
Price Lbta an.1 OIkoJat* f»*r.

^ WELCH &.CRIFFITHS
lloaloit, Mitae., * llrlrolt. Mlrh.

C8E the Urkilngrr Faali Lock aud !*appvil In

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!

drilrrd.and a irlf-fattrurr «b*n Ihr »a*h tv d«'
Send alampter rlrnilar. rir«uli

ofreah: rbrap, dur-
afih at ai

-mpfor ctr«*ui
ronird l«Kk« arat te any add
aid, un rrcrlpt of furta. I.lpaid, on rrcrlp

thr Iradr AU"iite wbi
Saab l«*vh Cv.. h'u. <1* M:

r tllat ..... ’

intilai nnd eti mitjitr-
ddreaa In thr U.B..|->al>
I*lt>cral lndtu<<in*nti to

1 t*d. Addreaa- Relaipgrr
Market at., Ilarrtehnrg. Pa
thla ebrsprat *tid heat |<IP'\[ tllMl ration uf thla rhrar.rat and L... ,

ire II ro^tpa Houvho/4 ilai/nntt, «V. 1*. Imdepnubul,
l lock,

iu-.,etc.|

Ths anljr ItrlUblr uin Dlatrlbullan
Contlie 1'ounlry I

IN VALUABLE GUTS!
Tfl BE msTIlintTED IN

L. D. SINE’S
40th lEU-ARHOOL

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Kondiy, March 2Ub, 1873.

One Grand Capital FriZGl$lO,ODOiQGolil

Ono Prize $6,000 in Silver !

L^HiimACKS!
Two Family CarrlaBra and Matrhnl Hnrera with

Silver-moanruj llaruca, w**itb rirh
BngMira, lloitaa, Ac., worth fieri) ear hr Tw

, ------- Too
. --i !»••. Ac., worth fi«« rat hr Too
limrd Itearw (.4 Ptant.t, w«,itli a’jii rirh! Trn
Famfly Sewing Jlachlae*. woiih «1(D raihr i,r/n
l««M and Silver L*»*r lltiutiug Walrhe*. wnilli
f««>ra fiA) t'i eJDctchi fii.ld Chain*, Hhrrwatr,

WholJ*i Biiu.L«r ainiiajno. tii-xmi i.mii.-j n.
rffi.i-vK"1’ '"‘"‘f.i ,*1! Tirt.D.' ie'whi'mLibrral l'rrir..tim* oill btiLibrral Vrrir.,tim* vtlil bo paid.
Sioglr lirkrla. Six Tlrhrts, fill

rivkcta. ^’ill TvJ nty-firr Tlrkrtr, •III
Cirrolaif * ntalnibg at fi.ll Lm of piu

10; Twite*

foniulum iVr.hm”'V'w l^r"r.uti'.,ri'luni «m Vi
w''.laar‘IirS'i° tlwm- XU lellera aniti
M.lKOriM. L D. 8IHE, Boz BS.

lot v. ain-it. ( IN (IN N ATI. O.

$75,000 IN CASH FOR $1.

QWiftHiftvalr.PoXXERY
bj drawn l nPoMIc.W.ubJl. 1.1*71 HI, l.,,. ||
f.wrh, or hii for fi.^. Tirkrlaaent hr Kvorria,
C.O D . tf driirrd. 1 Ta.h rri»e. A?A.O(>Oi t Parh
PlU*. fi'd s.lUK), l Ca»h 1‘riir. l.’k.OnO. Foi

ir* t f Pil/'r aru-t f.ir CirculAr. Indorai
kl» r.xreltetirr^fteT W II Jainre ii.d tKV.Vpatf-
nriaruruof ih* State. Aur.XTa WavrtD Adarrti
J M. PATTKR, Managrr. riaiaha, Nrtrnai. 

$5 to $20, rr .... It * anird! AlIrD* ,*r
ft'iklnw iwopte • f either *rv,

viery at Wi.tk f >r ti* InTnnngorol I, makrinorr
ttelr apir* ini nu itU nr *11 the lUn- than at an V'
ihte^ rter. I'artpuliifi frrr. Adflrraa fi htinaua‘rtlm

.1* •rllin l.Ma1

Agcnla wanted rverr-
Parlirularaterr. A. II.

IiL.tlli s t O.bl. teiUia.M'

Eni|*b» m-B filOOper week; agrnta A nthrra loir Yl
a new artteir; • ndlapenaaM* tr m*irhanli A inYfra
Adra wilAMampK II RnllhA Cu.a's l.ilrri ly tt.N T

j^70| AlkMCH WKEK— AdENTS W'ANTFn.

KnAA AOHNTS WANTED
fflrlFIF hy mail. Tw* n*»
te.itr. Addre. « N II. WH1TK.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY^

Satnpln lent fire
artirlra, oalabte a*
Newark. X J

**» •"> »»« Anirui
ir<1. ter Ibirr fraia, »r,d urvar rrreiv^d l- un-
ran nnw obtain - - -

Ith.lKl.tertbir
ty, ran nnw obi
apply ter Jha ad^itioi
•faraV i r. aaoi

rara, tt.d tirvar rerriv^d .
It; alao th»i* who failed to
?ual te unty. Addreai, with

riti>bri(gh,r«.

ll'u'n'rl-rrn rir^ou^ti'y ami wi ll tried Ihr prtf**

rrelmn nu h iltanrjr In raying; that no
k-tt ever plren iv.ch onlrcr.iil Hitutort'iui ai

f7YUl IllTrrns. All vti. lm> n-M Hina'*'’:
t. Ill Utr 6 . oth r. They air ph-j ant t* lb* la *«*'*>

rf.nli.ln cvn* MrOSrinal propertira ttnn any othe*^'

t*r.v mivlr. I'. r Ry«pr[u’a ef nil Llndi and for .

fomilainl, ll lam-.ne «, Janivlir*, nnd all kindred^'

e.ve*, woi’efy thn eii*ld lipr«Inr* a preparatloarl^i

In tills. F.«r t'anrrti, ter.1 nf ApprCt'.f.nd Feirf***

Ago*, Ih- Old Ft;, t* lUlleri nre unrirallt-d. Tbr}**

t-pee blly aib| to] for Frnulet, and r.atliln anlW*'
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